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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

-T H E various Attempts, which 

ha ve been made to traduce 

Major General Shirlry's Conduct in 

his late milit:lry Command in North 

A17zerica, make it needlefs to apologize 

for the Publication of the following 
Sheets; the [ole Intent whereof is togive 

a plain Narrative of the Mea[ures, 

which he pur[ued in the Execution of 

his 
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his Trufl:, that a right Judgment may 

be fornled of his Behaviour in the 01f
charge of it; and his Conduct fraud 
vindicated from all Imputations .of 
having been any ways accelfary to any 

of the Misfortunes, which have befallen 

l1is Majejly's Service in the Cour[e of 

the prefen t War. 

In doing this, the Author ihall ad

vance fuch FaCts only, as will frand the 

Tefl: of the flriBefl Examination. 

If this Account was to have a Re

tro[peCt to the lafl: War with France 

in North America, of which Mr. 

Shirley had the chief Direction at Land, 

it would open a Field of National 

Services, which were principally owing 

to 
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to his Vigilance, Activity and Con~ 
d,u8:: The Prefervation of Nova 

Scotia from falling into the Enemy~s 

Bands, when in the moa imminent 

Danger of being loft; the Acqui1i~ 

tion of Cape Breton; the finall 

N umber of Forces with which both 

Services were effected; the little Ex
pence to the Nation, with which they 

were attended; the '* Oeconomy ufed 
by him in making all jult Sav11zgs to 

the CrO'lvn; and the EffeCl: which the 

Conqueft then made had towards ex .... 

tinguiihing the War, are Matters, which 

mufl: be recent in the Memory of thore, 

who are verfed -in the public Tran-

fadions of that Period. 

'* Of this the late Mr. Pelham, Firil: Lord Com
inifiioner of the Treafury did him 'the Honour to 
take public Notice in Parliament. 

But 
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But as it is not intended to 'veil Mif~ ~ 

carriages~ which 'Mr.Sbirley' may:have'-~ 

been guilty of during his late' Com- -", 

mand, with Merit, which might be 

claimed for him from his former Ser

vices, the Author :!hall confine himfe1f 

within the Compafs of the prifent War, 

and the Hoftilit~es immediately pre

ceding it. 

THE 



THE 

CONDUCT 
OF 

Major General Shirley. 

~8~~~ HE Earl of HolderneJJe fignified his 1753· 
~;i:r~~, Majefiy's Commands to the fe~e-~ 
~\(t4~,"::~1\:)) ral Gov~rnors of Nor~h Amenca, 
i;:'~qll:~~ (( That In cafe the SubjeCts of any 
~(;, '-!.':(»~,"~l)"j "foreign Prince or State fllould 
" prefurne to make any Incroachments in the 
" Limits of his Maj~jly's Dominions, or to 
" erect Forts on his 1\1ajej7y's Lands, or to 
" commit any other Act of Hofiility; and 
"fhould, upon a Requifition made to 
" them to defift f;-om fuch Proceedings, per-
ce fift in them, they iliould draw forth the 
cc arm'd Force of their refpeCtive Pro-vinet 
" and ufe their beft Endeavours to repel Force 
" by Force." 

* Mr. Shirley, before his receiving there 
Orders, had gained Intelligence that the 

* Then Governor of the Maifodmfets Bay. 
E FrL'i,'.'h 
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J 753. French had greatly increafed their S~ttIen1entg 
~ upon each Side of the River Chaudiere, which 

falls into that of St. Lawrence, a few Miles 
above the City of !!<,!,.tebec; and that they were 
proceeding to make Settlements at about 30 
Miles Diil:ance, upon a noted * Carrying
place, that feparates the Head of the Chaudiere 
from the Kennebeck; which laft River affords 
the French a Owrter Pa{fage from fi2.!Fbec for 
making Defcents upon the Provinces of the 
J1ja!!(zculIJ:ts E{~y, and New Haillpjhire, and 
deHroying the King's Woods there (from 
y"hence the Ro),al Navy is in a great meafure 
fupplied with white Pines for Mafts, Yards, 
and Bowlprits) tban any other Route what
ever; and from which the Indiam, during the 
vVar between them and .. "1'ew E11gland in 1723 
and 1724, had made all their Incudions and 
Ravages upon the Eaftern Parts of the Mqlfa
chujets Bay; that the Norridgwalk Indians in-
111biring within his Ivf.aje/iy's Territories had 
given the new French Settlers Liberty to hunt 

1754· h' h C '--v'-J lny were 1Il t at ountry, as a Recompence 
for the Service, they were to be of to them in 
Time of Vvar with the Englijh, by [up
plying them with Provifions and military 
Stores; and that the ArreJigwwticook, Norridg
'C.2'al!:, and PenobJi'ot Indians were upon the 
Point of breaking out into Hoftilities againft 

l.\Iar. 28. the E17glijh; wherefore in confequence of his 
Majefl:y's Orders he laid thefe feveral Matters 

* Called by the Indians Tl(J1,()a;zdazuano(k. 

before 
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before the MaJ!achuJets Affembly, and recotn- 1754. 
mended to them the building a fhong Fort'--r-' 
near the Head of the River Kennebeck, above 
the Head ~rters of the Norridgwalk IJZ-
dians~ and to pu{b on the EngliJh Settlements 
there in a defenfible manner; in order to [e-
cure the Pro'Vince from the Encroachments of 
the French in thofe Parts, and either hold the 
Indians in a due Dependence, or oblige them 
to abandon tl.le River. 

The Affembly, in anfwer to Mr. Shirley'sApril ~, 
Speech, told him, "They looked upon it 
" to be of abfolute N eceffity that the Frmch 
"fhould, at all Events, be prevented from 
" making any Settlements whatever upon the 
" River Kennebeck, or the Carrying-place at 
" the Head of it. . 

" That they defired him to order a new 
" Fort to be erected about 120 Feet fquare, 
"as far up the River above Rt'chmond Fort as 
" he fhould think fit. 

C( That they defired he would order a fuffi
" cient Force up to the Carrying-place to re
"move the French, that might be fettled 
" there; but that, as they apprehended their 
" Succefs, next under Providence, would de
" pend very much upon his taking ~his ~f
" fair into his immediate Care and Du-eCtlOn, 
" they prayed him to fubmit to the Inconve
(( niences of a Voyage to the Eafiern Parts of 
" the Pro'Vince, and there give fuch Orders 
" as he fhould find neceffary; and that his 
~'Perfon might be fecure againfi any At-

. ~' tempts 
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1]54. cc tempts of the French and ]adians, and he 
~" be enabled to effect the building the Fort, 

" and to dearoy any French Settlements, that 
" might be carrying on, they would make 
"Provifion for the Pay and Subfiftence of 
"500 Men" (which they afterwards aug ... 
mented to 800) (C and that they would make 
" ample Provifion for his Voyage, and an In
" terview with the Indi(lns, if he fhould think 
" proper; hoping that by his prudent Manage
"ment thore Indiam would be convinced, 
" that it was their Intereft to continue in 
," Peace with the Englijh." 

In the Summer following Mr, Shirley pro
ceeded to the Eafiern Parts of the Province 
with the Troops raifed for that Service, re
newed a Treaty of Peace with the Norridg..., 
walk and Penob(cot Indians at Falmouth, and 
with their Confent built Fort lFeflern and Fort 
Halifax upon the River Kennebeck, the former 
about:; 7 Miles from the Mouth of it, and the 
mher about 54; and the Troops penetrated 
to the head of the Kenmbeck, and very near 
the head of the Carrying-place, which divides 
it from the Chaudiere j but found no French 
Settlements either upon the KI!J211ebeck or Car
rying-place, the French having been prevented, 
as appeared afterwards, from making any, by 
the Attempts they were engaged in upon 
the Obio. 

Of thefe Proceedings IVIr. Sbirley tranfmit .. 
~ed an Account to his Majejly's lvIini;lers in 
$7~gl(li:d) and abO\,lt the i~me Time repre .... 

fented 
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fented the imminent Danger, which he 1754. 
apprehended the neighbouring Province of""""""'" 
Nova £cQtia was e:xpofed to from the Forti
fications, and other Incroachments of the 
French upon the Jjlhmus, and the Peninfula 
there, and St. John's Ri't1er in the Bay of 
Funda, as alfo from the fudden Attacks, which 
might be formed againfi it from St. John's 
Ijland, Louijbourg and f<!fehec. 

In anfwer to the former, Mr. Shz"rley receiv'dSept. 6. 
in a Letter from Sir 'Thomas Robinjon, then one 
of his Majefiy's Principal Secretaries of State, 
his Majefiy's Royal Approbation of the Service 
upon the River Kennebeck, with Orders to 
communicate it to the Ajfembly; and upon hi~-.Sept. 30. 
Return from that Expedition his Majefiy's 
'Orders were fignified to him in another Let-
ter from Sir Thomas Robinjoll, whereby he was 
directed to concert 1\1~a[ures with Mr. Law-
rence, Lieutenant Governor and Commander 
in Chief of the Province of }.lova Scotia, for 
att3.cking the FrCJZch Forts in that Province. 

Mr. Lawrence haying got Intelligence, thatNov.25. 
the French deGgned to make a fpeedy Effort 
for extending their Incroachments upon the 
Peninfula, Meafures were concerted (purfuant 
to his Maje/ly's Orders) between Mr. Shirley 
and him for 1112.king an Attempt early in the 
Spring to prevent the Execution of their 
Scheme, by removing them from their Forts 
on the Iflhmus, and St. John's River; for 
which Purpofe it being neceiTary to raife 
~oqo New England M~n to aCt in ConjunCtion 

with 
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1754· with fuch a Part of his Majf!lly's Regular 
~Forces in Nova Scotia as could be. fpared for 

that Service; and to furnilh 12 Pieces of bat
tering Cannon, military Stores, &c. neceffary 
for carrying on fuch an Enterprize, Mr. Shir
ley took that Part upon him; and in order to 
facilitate the railing of the Men, as well as to 
make a Saving to the Crown, they were in
lifted under his own Command, as Colonel 
of the Regiment. * 

Dec. I. Mr. Shirley received his Majejly's Orders 
for railing a Regiment of Foot in North Ame
,-ica conliHing of 1000 Men, to be command
ed by himfelf. 

Dec. 8. He informed Sir 'Thomas Robinfim, that he 
1110uld proceed to raife 2000 Men for the 
Service of Nova Scotia, and made all neceffary 
Preparations for carrying the propofed Expe
dition into Execution; and as good fmall 
Arms were not to be procured in the Colonies, 
he acquainted him that it was abfolutely ne
cefTarv, that 2000 Stands iliould be fent from 
Engldnd in Time to arrive at Bo/lon early in 
April. 

* The Ifl Batt:l.1ion was commanded by Captain 'John 
"?inflow, late ()f his Majefl:y's 40th Regiment, an old ex
perienced Officer, particularly in the American Service, to 
whom Mr. Shirley gave a pr'ovincial Commiffion of Lieu
temnt Colonei upon this Occafion ; the Second bv Cap
t~~n c,t'orge Scott ~fhis Majefl:y's, 40th Regiment, who'fe ~a
IlhcatlOlls for thiS Command In every RcfpeCl: Mr. Shirley 
was acquainted with from a perreLl: KnowledO'e of his Ser
"i~es in JV.ova Scotia; to whom Mr .. S/~irley likewife upon 
tIm efpema\ OccaGon gave a provllwal Commiffion of 
Lieutenallt G:;!oneJ. 

By 
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By this Time Mr. Shirley had near com- I7SSt 

pleated his own Regiment, as alfo the two~ 
New England Battaillons of rooo each, defiin'd ar. 13· 
for the Service of N-o'Va Scotia; and having 
received Intelligence in the Summer prcceed-
ing, that the French defign'd to build a new 
Fort, and extend their Encroachments at 
Crown Point, and being of Opinion that the 
Exp~dition for driving the Frmch of Canada 
out of NO'L'a Scotia might givc\:he Colonies a 
favourable Opportunity to form another a-
gainfi Crown Point, and that that Attempt 
would at the fame time make a Diverlion in 
favour of the Expedition in Nova Scotia, pro-
pofed to the four Governments of ,New En-
gland and Province of New York, to carry 
one on againfi the French in that ~rter with 
upwards of 4000 Men, and particnlarly re
commended the engaging the Indians of 
the Six Nations in it, and that ColonelJohlifon, 
as he had a confiderable Influence over them, 
iliould be Commander in Chief of the Expe-
dition ; and upon this Occalion he recom
mended to the Government of PenJ1Jvania, 
which had then [orne religious Scruples againfi 
railing Troops, to contribute their OEota of 
the Expence of this Expedition in Provifions ; 
all which was comply'd with. 

Mr. Shirley received a Letter from Sir 'I'ho- Mar. 14· 
mas Robinfon acquainting him, that Major Ge-
neral Braddock would {oon arrive in Virginia 
with two Regiments under his Command, and 
directing him, upon his being notified by Mr. 

Brad-
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1755· Braddock of his Arrival, to meet him at fuch 

'--v--ITime and Place, as ihould be moil: convenient 
for both. 

Mar. 18. He received a Letter by ExprefS from Ge
neral Braddock acquainting him with his Ar
rival; that he had Orders to have an Interview 
with him, and defiring him to meethim as [oon 
as he could at Annapolis in Maryland; and 
in the mean time he communicated to him 
the Plan of the ,Expedition under his own 
~,nmediate Command againfi: the French Forts 
upon the Ohio, to be carried on with the two 
Britifo Regiments, he had brought with him 
from England, and the Irregulars of Virginia 
and Mar),land" and propofed to him for his 
Confideration, an Attempt to be made at the 
(tme Time for the Reduction of the French 
1,'orts ~t Niagara with the two Corps of the 
)o~h and 5 Lit Regiments, to be conducted 
unc1c~' his Command. 

~\I:-. S! /rlt:V, at the Time of receiving this 
Letter, \V,n clafely engaged in making the 
ncceibry Preparations for fitting out in due 
Time the two Expeditions againil the Frenc/; 
in 1\~)·:.'i2 ScM/a and at Cr07.Ul1 Paint (the Suc
cds of the former of which more cfpecially 
depended upeJll the Difpatch of it) befides 
r:o,:~i1g hi::, own Regiment and the Bufinefs of 
his Civil AJlllillljZratioll within his Govern
ment. 

Mar. 3'0 lis (oon as he could fini£h the ncceffary 
Oders for CH':~ in~ on the F1CPJr.~tions of 
b ,-', "G-,., - , ~ :- : - _.... 1_.·.. t 1- <' ," • I 
o~ ".:, .L.> •• 1 ,t ~~J. L 1- -' Il_" ~.d !11~: j -1 )~:;r~:..:C') :to Z!~: t n J. t t 1e 
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Nova Scotia Regiment might embark with 1755· 
its Artillery, Provillons, arid Stores upon the ~ 
Arrival of the 2000 Stands of Arms from 
England (in cafe thit iliould happen before 
his Return to BoJlon) and he had fo fettled 
Matters among the four Colonies of New Eng-
land, as to fecure the Preparations of the Ex..;; 
pedition dgairifi CrowJl Point from any Mif
carriage among them during his Abfence 
(both which Bufineffes necefrarily took him up 
to th~ 30th of March) Mr. Shirley theri fet out, 
the Snow lying deep on the Ground in New 
England, to meet General Braddock, and by 
the 14th of April, after being retarded three 
Days in hisJourneytoNewLondo1Z bytempefiu-
ous Weather, and obliged there to cro[s the 
Sound of New lOfk with his Carriages and 
Horfes, and travel almoft the whole length of 
Long !JlalZd by Land, arrived at Alexandria in 
Virginia, where Mr. Braddock then was, be-
ing about 550 Miles from BojlolZ.* 

C On 

'* The giving (0 particular an Account of the Time, 
when Mr. Shirley fet out from BlJjlon to meet General B1'ad
tlock, of the Bufinefs, which hindered him from [etring out 
fooner, and the Obfiacles, he met with in his Journey to 
Jflextindria, is occalloned by his being taxed, in a Pam
phlet inti tled "Geographical, HiHorical, Political, Philo(o
" phical and Mech'anical E{fays, No, 2. by Lewis Evam," 
with having, by his dilatory Proceedings, made General 
Braddock wait three Weeks at Annapolis and Alexandria for 
an Interview with him"; which delayed his March (0 long 
:as prevented his arriviJlg at Fort DuqufJne before the 111-
"inns, who attacked him at the Jl,lo11ongahd2, joined the 

Fren.h 3 
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1755. On the fame Day General Braddock, after rr a C0nference with Mr. Shirley and Captain 
pn 14· Keppell, Commander of his Majefiy's Ships 

then in North America, determined upon car
rying on three Expeditions to the Northward, 
viz. one againfl: the Frmch Forts at Niagara; 
another againfi their Incroachments in .Nova 
Scotia; and the other againft Crown Point; 
the firft of them to be carried on with the 
Troops of the 50th and 5 I ft Regiments, then 
fai'iing, under the Command of Mr. Shirley; 
the fecond to be profecuted upon the Plan, 
and according to the Meafures concerted be
tween Mr. Shirley and Mr. Lawrence; and 
flyzt againfl:. O'OW1Z POl'Jlt upon the Plan fe'ttled 

FIt lIcb ; and thereby occ-alioned his Defeat; whereas it 
appears by the foregoing Account, that Mr. Shirley ufed all' 
the Expedition in meeting Mr. Bmddock, that his Majefty's 
other Service, which he was necelfarily engaged in at 
Bojlon, the Difiance of the Place of meeting, and the Sea[on 
of the Year would admit: In f:1<:1:, General Braddock's 
l\,hrch from .,7!,-.· .. t,,l;,/ii(,', ,,\·here his Head Qyarters were~ 
W;I' not in the leaft delaved by this Interview; the two laft 
DI\ dlens of his Troop; and '!Jart of his Artillery were not 
mo\'ed from Alexalldn'u till three Days after Mr. Shirley's 
Arri\'al there; and beiiJes it is publickly known that Ge
neI'd Bradd,,-." was detained by various Difappointmentll 
fevcn ,V ceks after [VIr Sbirlty left A/o;andria; of which he 
complained in a Letter to Mr, Shirley from Fort Cumber
land, ,wherein he ~ays, " I. cannot expre[s the Di[ap
"' pOIntmcnts, Negltgence, Dtfhonefty, and Oppofition I 
" ha\'e met with in the Expedition under my Command 
" which mufi unavoidably l'efard my Mar{h a Month late; 
" than T at tirf'!: intended; I moll fincerely willi you may 
" \g fJ (;1: frum there Troubles." -

by 
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by Mr. Shirlty: As to the Expedition againil: 1755· 
the French Forts upon the Oh-io, that was ~ 
determined upon by Mr. Braddock before Mr. 
Shirley's. Arrival at Alexandria; the two Brj-
tifo Regiments being all marched from thence 
to Wi"nchtjler with the Baggage, Artillery, &c. 
except two Divifions of the 48th, which 
marched in three Days after. ' 

General Braddock appointed Colonel John- Apr. 16. 
{on to be fole Superintendant of the Indiam of 
the Five Nations, with lnll:! uCtions to engage 
as large a Number of them as he could for 
his Majefiy's Service in the Expedition againft 
Crown Point, Niagara, and the French Forts 
upon the Ohio; and about the fame time 
ordered Captain King with two independent 
Companies of New York under his Com-
mand, and Captian Bra4/lreet with two Com-
panies of the 5 Ifl: Regiment under his, to 
proceed forth with to Of we go for the Pro
teCtion of the Fort there, until Mr. Shirley'S 
Arrival, and to ftrengthen it as Coon as might 
be. 

It being judged neceiTary by the Council Apr. 17· 
held at Alexandria, that one or more armed 
Veffels, of about 60 Ton each {hould be 
huilt upon the Lake Ontario for fecuring the 
Command of it; the Care of ordering that Part· 
of the Service '. was committed to Mr. Shir-
ley. 

1\-1r. Shirley fet out from Alexandria upon Apr. 1--2. 
his Return to Eo/lon, and in pailing through 

. C 2 Phila-
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115~· PhiladelpUa received a Letter from Sir Tho'!" 
~ mas Robillfon, acquainting him with his Ma~ 

jefl:ys Approbation of his Defign to raife the 
2000 New England Men, and his Majefiy's 
Orders to compleat them; and informing 
him, that his Majefiy had ordered 2000 Stands 
of Arms to be fent to him at Bollon. 

~pr. 25. Mr. Shirley judging upon further Con
fideration, that his own Regiment, with fuch 
Part of the 5 I fi as was likely to be raifed in 
Time for the Expedition againfl: Niagara, 
would not be a [ufficient Force for effecting 
the Service under his Command upon the 
Lake Ontario, againfi: the Oppofiti'-'l1, which 
might be expeCted there in the Defence of [0 
important a Place to the Frmch, in his return 
through the Province of )VC7;" 'jo/ty procured 
an Act of the A.ffiJJlb~v then fitting, for' le3.v
ing the Regiment of that Province confifl:ing 

. of 500 Men (which by their late Act was 
confined to be employed in the Service againft 
Crown Point) at Liberty to proceed under his 
Command to O.f..vcgo; which Difpofition of it 
was afterwards confirmed by General Brad",: 
dock. . 

Apr. 29" Mr. SbirlfY arrived at .;.Vcw York, where he 
found that the two Companies of the 5 1ft 
Regiment ordered by General Braddock to pro
ceed, as Coon as might be, to OjWf'go, were 
detained for want of Money to pay the Men 
their SubLifience (the Deputy Pay-mailer Ge
llcr~zI for the Northern DiftriCt not being then 

. arrived 
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arrived in America) and of Battoes; the pro- 1755-
viding of which laft was committed to the~ 
Care of the Lieutenant Governor of New 
York: Wherefore, in order to difpatch Cap-
tain Brat!Jlreet with the two Companies for 
Of we go, he procured Money to fupply the 
~ommanding Officer of the Regiment for 
that Purpofe : During his Stay there he like-
wife fettled Colonel Johnfon's * Commiffion 
and InfiruCtions, together with the necdfary 

. Preparations for the Campaign to Crown Point, 
the Plan of Operations to be pudi.led, the Ap
pointment of the neceffary Officers for the 
Indians which were to be engaged in that Ex
pedition, and other l\1atters relative to them, 
&c. as a1fo feveral with the Lieutenant Go
vernor of New York for fupplying both that 
and the Niagara Expedition with Artillery 
and Ordnance Stores, and other things relative 
only to the former of them: He fettled like
wife, before he left New York, Captain Brad-

fireet's Infiructi0"s for forwarding the Building 
of the two Sloops upon the L2.ke OntariG, to
gether with two {mall SchOOL -:rs or Row 
Callies of about 20 Ton each {(T Tenders 
to them; as alfo the neceffary Orders for 
hiring Seamen, contra(tjng with Builders and 

'* By this Commiffion (being a provincial one) Colonel 
Johnfan was appointed by Mr. Sbirley, Major General anQ 
~ommander in Chief ,,[ the provincial Forces employed in 
~~at E"pediton~ 

Workmen, 
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~5. I Workmen, and for procuring Provi6ons' and 

aU manner of Stores for that Expedition. 
It muft be obferved here, that when Mr. 

Shirley was firft ordered to Of we go, the Paffage 
thither was very little known to any but a few 
Officers, who had been pofted at the Gar
rifon there, and a few indian Traders of AI
hany and SchemE/ada, who ufually went there 
once a Year, in the Spring (when the Waters 
are high) in Battoes, with Goods fuitable for 
that Trade, and returned towards the Begin
ning of Winter: Upon Inquiry Mr. Shirley 
found, that every thing wanted at Of we go 
mufi be firft embarked at New York on board 
Sloops, and rent 160 Miles up Hudfim's Ri
ver to Albany, there landed, and tranfported 
16 Miles to ScheneE/ada; that there they 
muft be put on board Battoes on the Mo
hawks River, up which they were to proceed 
againfi the Stream about 140 Miles to the 
great Carrying-place at Oneida; that the Paf-
1age up that River was rendered very difficult 
by a great Number of Falls, Rifts of Rocks, 
and Shoals, vihich at all times are bad, but in 
dry Seafons almofi impafTable; and that in one 
Part of it, within five Miles of the upper Mo
bawks Caille at COJlajohara, there was a Fall 
called from thence the Conajobara Fall, which 
entirely interrupts the Navigation of the River 
for above a Mile, at which Place all the Bat
toes and their Cargoes were dragged by Hand 
over Land; that at the Oneida Carrying-place, 

where 
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where the Battoes leave. the Mohawks River, 1755-
the Land Carriage to the Wood Creek, in the ~ 
Spring, when the Waters are high, was four 
Miles acrofs, but in the Summer eight, to 
the Place where the Canada Creek falls into 
the Woad Creek; the Road extremely bad 
for the moil part, through Swamps and 
Madhes; and about 60 Miles from any In
habitants, except only two or three Indian Fa-
m.ilies which reGded there, and kept a few 
Horfes and Sledges to carryover the Traders 
Goods; that there was no Houfe or Place to 
thelter Goods from the Weather, there be-
ing no Ufe for one, as the Traders always fe-
cured their Goods in their Battoes, fo that they 
could not be hurt by it; and as there gene-
rally arrived at the Carrying-place no more 
than two or three Battoes at a time, they could 
always get over in one Day: That the Navi-
gation through the Wood Creek to the Oneida 
Lake, which is 28 Miles, was very difficult, 
the Creek being then choak'd up with great 
Logs and Trunks of Trees, which had fallen 
into it; through which a narrow Pa1fage had 
been cut, broad enough only to admit one of 
the. [mall Battoes to pafs through at a time ; 
that from the Oneida Lake to Of we go there 
were many other Difficulties in the PafTage; 
the Onondago River having feveral bad Falls 
and Rifts, and particularly one Fall within 
12 Miles of Of we go, where the whole River 
tumbles over a petpendicular Rock of above 
16 Feet high; which occafions the Battoes to 

be 
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i755· be landed there, and dragged over a Carry.; 

'"-v"-J ing-place of about 50 Yards; that frolIi 
thence down to Of we go, the River was very 
rapid and dangerous in many Places; that for 
almoft the whole Length of the Paffage from 
ScheneClada to Of we go, being 240 Miles, the 
Banks of the Rivers and Creeks were covered 
with thick Woods and Bruili, which put it 
into the Power of the Enemy to ambuili the' 
Battoes in their Paffage whenever they pleas'd,. 
unlefs Precautions were taken to prevent 
them; and that it would be neceffary to em..; 
ploy at leart 500 Battoes between ScheneCladd 
and Of we go to carry down the Stores and Pro..; 
vifions requifite for the Expedition under his 
Coqllnand, there being not above 20 Battoes 
then to be purchafed or hired in the Province 
of ;Vc'W York. 

To get over as many of thefe Difficulties as 
might be, Mr. Shir!~v) before he left New 
rod:, gave Orders for a l\~u~nher of Carpen..; 
ters to be employed at SchmeClada, Albany, 
and ]Ve1.iJ York, in building soo new Battoes; 
which were compleated in fix: Weeks; like
wii{~ for one Party to be emp16yed in dearing 
the .Lu,,},tZ'z{'ks River and IFood Creek [rom as 
many Oba-ructions in them as v;as poflible ; an..; 
other to be rent to the Falls at Corzojohara, to 
make a paffable Road there, and ar.other to 
~uild t\V'J Store Hou[es on the Oneida Carry.;. 
n:s-tL'.:'e, at each End one; which laft Party, 
after effeB:ing that, proceeded to meRd the 
Ruad over the- C<.1rrying-pbce; and Widened 

the 
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the Paffage through the Wood Creek, which '-l5~· 
they cleared higher up ,than it was before, ~ 
~nd thereby made the Land Carriage three 
Miles lhorter. 

vVhile this was doing by People hired in 
the Province of New lark, Mr. Shirley, foon 
after his Arrival ~t Boflon, ordered two Com
panies of Sir Willt'am Pepperell's Regiment, 
then at New York, to be com pleated to ied 
Men each, and to proceed to the great Carry .. 
~ng-place, there to guard the Store Houfes and 
PafTage acrofs, and to be employed in clearing 
the Woods on the Sides of the Road, upon 
which they worked, till the reft of the Troops 
arrived there. 

Mr. Sbirley arrived from New York at Hart. May 9. 
ford in ConneBicut, where he found the Ge
neral Affembly fitting, and that a Stop was put 
~o the raifing that Government's ~ota of 
Men for the Crown Point Expedition, being 
i 200, on Account of the 4/lembly's infifling 
that Mr. Shirley {hould give th~ commanding 
bfficer of their Forces a Commiffion and 
Rank as the fecond in Command after Ma
jor General 'Johnfon; which Point he was 
~bliged to flay there one Night to fettle with 
the Governor; after which he fet out the next 
Morning for Bojlon. , 

Mr. Shirley reached Bollon, where he foundMay 13"
the 2000 Stands of fmall Arms, which were 
deflin'd for the Service of the Expedition 
againft the French Incroachments in Nova 
Scotia, arrived from England, and in five Days 

D after 
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1755. after all . the New England Forces embarked 

'-v--' for Fort Lawrence at ChiegneClo, where they 
arrived the 2d Day of June, and within fe
venteen Days, in ConjunCtion with 400 of the 
regular Troops of his Majefly's three Regi
ments there, attacked and reduced the French 
Forts at Beau Sejour, and at Grifpereau near 
Bay Verte, made the Garrifons Prifoners; and 
in a {hort time after, upon two of his Maje/ly's 
,Ships of War's appearing before the French 
Fort fituated on the River of St. John's, about 
three Miles above the Mouth of it, the Gar
rifon there bud! their Cannon, demoli{hed 
their Works as much as they could, evacuated 
the Fort, and retired up the River to their 
other Settlements upon it. 

After the ReduCtion of the French Forts, it 
being found neceifary by Mr. L070rence for the 
Security of the Province, to remove the Aca
dians (commonly called French Neutrals) out 
of it, and dii1:ribute them among his Maj£jly's 
other Northern Colonies, the New England 
Troops were employed in that Service, and 
remained in the Pro'7.Jmce to affift in its De
fence till the refpeCtive Terms of their Enlift
ments \V'ere expired; when they infifl:ed upon 
their Difcharges, except a Company of ISO 

RaJlg~rs, which were raifed out of them, 
and others, who inlifted into the King's Re
giments there. 

For Mr. Shirley's Share in the Service of 
this Expedition he had the Honour to have 

his 
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his MajeJly's Royal Approbation of it fignified 1755· 
to him in a Letter from Sir 'Thomas RobinJon. '--v-J 

The Cloathing, Arms, Accoutrements, May 20. 

Camp Equipage, and Stores of the 50th Re
giment (which was com pleated to 10 I 9 Rank 
and File by the 24th of April, being within 
four Months after its Efiablifhment) arriv'd at 
EojIon; but the Troops could not march for 
want of their Subfifience being paid them, 
the Deputy Pay-maHer General for the 
~~rthern DifiriCl: not being arrived in Ame
nca. 

The Deputy Pay-mafter arrived at Bojlon, May 28, 

and within about nine Days after (which was 
as foon as it could pollibly be done) the 
Troops of that Regiment were paid their Sub
fifience, at two different Payments, up to the 
24th of 'June. 

The firft Divifion, confifiing of two Com.;. June 9. 
panies (which was as large a Party as ~r-
ters could be conveniently found for in their 
Route) begun their March from Bollon to the 
(fown of Providence in the Colony of Rhode 
1jland, the other Companies following in like 
Pivi{ions the four fucceeding Days. 

The whole Regiment failed from Provi- June 16. 
pence for Albany, being about 450 Miles diftant 
from Bojton~ and arrived there the 2.8th, and 
debarking on the 30th marched that Day to 
SchmeClada, where they found the Ne'7.RJ 'Jer .. 
fey Regiment arrived before them. 

Before Mr. Shirley left Bojlon the Maffachzt
fit! Affembly being of Opinion, that the Force 

" . p 2 he 
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J755~ he was to carry with him to Of we go would nq~ 
~be [ufficient to make a ReduCtion of the 

french Fort at Niagara, upon his Applicatiop 
paffed a Vote to enable hi~ to carry with 
him 500 of [uch of the Troops1 that were 
raifed ~y t~at Province for tpe E~peditio~ 
?lgainft Cro'fR}n Poi;l!, as would inlift with him? 
provi~ed the other Colonies concerned con· 
rented to it; to which all except that of Con-:
neClicut agreed; whofe Refufal prevente4 him 
from having that Augmentation of the Force~ 
under his Command. 

June 28. Mr. Shirley having fettlc::d all Matters rela
. ~ive to the' Expedition againft Crown Point, 

ret out from Eo/ton, and arrived at New ror/; 
-~he zd of July; foon after whiCh the Re:
mainder of Pepperell's Reg:ment embarked 
from thence for Albany, ap.d proceeded di
rectly to ScheneClada, leaving only a Detac4-
ment at Albany to efcort Mr. Shirley from 
thence. .-

July 4· .' Upon Mr. Shirley's Arrival at New York he 
found a full Stop put to the Preparations for 
'the Expedition againft Crown point, with re:
[peB: to the Articles of Artillery and military 
Stores, which the Governments 'of Majfa-: 
ch~fets Bay and New York had agreed to fur:
nifu between them, depending that the Colo-:
nies of ConneClicut, New HampJhire, and Rhode 
!fland would pay their Proportions of the 
~xpence; but that not being done, the Go':' 
:y~rnznent ~I ~cw ror~ de~l:ined parting wi~h 

, th(;J 
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the Stores without a¢l:ual Payment or $ecurity 1755· 
given. ~ 

Afte~ having removed this Obfiacl~ to th~ July S. 
~xpedition's proceeding, by putting into th~-. . 
Hands of the Government of New 'Fork a fuffi-
~ient ~ntity of the Penjil'Va'(lia Provifions, 
;is a Security for reimburfing them on Aco:-

---count of the beforementioned Articles, and 
~vanced about 10001. St.erling of his owp. 
J\1oney towards the Expence of tranfporting 
the Artill~ry and OrdnanceStores,in Confidence 
pf being reiq1burfed by the New England Co-
~~nies, he embarked for Albany. . 

Mr. Shirley arrived ~t Albany, an~ findingJuly IQ. 

~hat th~ ~mbafkati.on of the New 'le;fey and 
50th Regiments, and the five C01llpamesofth~ 
5 Ifl:, which were at ScheneClada, tog~ther with 
their Provifions and the Artillery and StoreS, 
would take up fome Weeks j wpich might be 
.empI~y~d by him more profitably for his Mq-
jeJly's Service in fraying there to forward the 
'Expeditio,n f1g~inft Crown Point, than going t9 
Schmeflada to attend the Embarkation of the 
Troops a~d Stores from thence, he commit~ 
ted the latter to the Care of Lieutenant Colonel 
Ellifln, ~otl1manding Ofl1cer 'there: This Em~ 
parkation was mad~ in fev~n Divifiops, the 
five firO: of which took qp till the 23d Day of 
July, occaf1oned by want of Ba!toe-men and 
Slay-men with Horfes at the (everal Carrying
places, of bot~ which Mr. Shirley found hini: .. 
fe~f gr.eatly <ijfappoint~d, partiFularly in the 

• " · ~ounty 
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~'15S.· County of Albany ~ upop whi~h his whole 
~ Dependance was for them. 

This Time Mr. Shirl') employed at Albany 
in forwarding the Expedition againfi Crown 
Foint in every Branch of it; and in order to 
difpatch the Troops, fupplied General John~ 

Jon with 50 Barrels of Gunpowder apd (ome 
other Articles out of the Stores of the Expe~ 
dition under his own Command, and with a 
Draft upon the Deputy Pay-mafier General 
for 3000/. Sterling, to enable him to carry as 
mCl-ny Indiam to Crown Point as he could; 
and having frayed at Albany until the fidl: Di
vifion of the provincial Troops, confifring of 
1000 Men. was in Motion upon their March 
towards Crown Point, he fet out the Day fol
lowing for ScheneBada with 30 Stockbridge 
Indiam who had engaged to g() with him to 
Of we go. 

]u'y 2t. He arrived 'at ScbCllfClad(l, where he found 
Lieutenant Colonel Ellifln had embarked but 
the Day before with the fifth Divifion of the 
50th Regiment for Of we go ; and that Lieu
tenant Colonel lvfc:rcer with five Companies of 
the 5! ft, and Olle of the 50th, w~re ftiU r~-,:' 
maining for want of Battoe-men. 

Jady 29. M~. Shir!l/ embarked with ?7 Battoes load.., 
. ed WIth mIlItary Stores, Provdjons and other 

NeceiTaries for the Expedition; together with 
about 200 Regular Troops, ISO Battoe-meQ 
and 40 Indiam (having increafed his Indian$ 
to that number at ScheneCfada) for Of we go, 

. l~aving 
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leaving Orders fo~ Lieutenant Colol1~1 Mercer to 1755- . 
follow him as foon as poffible wIth the reft ~ 
of the Provifions and military Stores, and the 
remaining three Companies of the 5 I fi: except 
a Detachment of a Lieutenant and 40 Men; 
which were ordered to remain behind for fafe
guarding fuch Battoes, as {hould be employed 
upon the Mohawks River (which then begun 
to be infefted with Enemy Indians) in carrying 
Provifions and Stores for the Garrifon at OJ-
wego: and upon his Paffage up that River he 
vifited the two Caftles of the Mohawks whom 
he addreffed in the following Terms; 'V~z. 

" Brethren, 
"Colonel Johnfln will fully inform you, 

cc that with the unanimous Approbation of 
cc the Governments of the MaJ!achufets Bay, 
" New York,"'ConneClicut,Pifcataqua and Rhode 
" ljland, I haveappointedhimtobeCommander 
" in Chief of 4700 Englijh for the recovery of 
" your Lands upon the Lake Iroquois out of 
" the Hands of the French, and removing their 
" Forts and other Incroachments from thence. 

" The principal Motives, which have in
(( duced me to appoint Colonel Johllfon to this 
"Command, and thofe Colonies to approve 
({ of it, were his diftinguiihed Friendfhip for 
"you, and the Truft and Confidence you 
cc have for many Years repQ[ed in him: and 
cc we have therefore thought him the heft 
" Perron to have the Conduct of this impor
" tant Builners, which fo ne'arly c<::mcerns 
~' your Interefls, committed to him. 

" But 
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.1755· CC But this Teftirnony.of mine, and your 
~"Brethren's good DifpofitioI! and affeCtionate 

" Regard for you, is a fmall Matter in €ompa
C( rifon of that, which his Excellency General 
" Braddock the Commander in _ Chief of the 
(C Great K-ing George your Father's Armies 
"upon this Continent, hath given you in the 
(( Declaration, he hath fent you in his Royal 
" Mafter's Name, his 'Confirmation o~ my 
"Choice of Colonel Johnfon to command that 
(( Part of the King's Army which is to aCt 
" at Lake Iroquo-is, and his Jurthar A ppoint
GC ment of him to take the [ole Management 
(( of your Affairs upon himfelf exclufive of 
cc all others, whom he hath forbid to inter~ 
'C meddle therein. 

c, Befides the Recovery of your Lands upon 
" and near Lake Iroquois, and the Removal 
« of the Frencb Incroachments there, the 
" King your Father hath ordered }:lis General 
" to recover your Country on the North Side 
'-I of the Lakes Ontario and Erie for you from 
"the French; the chief Command in the 
" Execution of which is committed to me. 

" Thefe Lands you well know, Brethren, by 
" authentic Deeds placed among the .Records 
" of New York, were furrenderd by your 
" Anceftors into the Hands of the Great 
"King your Father, for his Maje/ly to 
" proteCt for them and their Defcendants for 
" ever. 

"Nothing therefore, Brethren,- now re
~~ mains wantin~ to reUore the Indians of the 

. leaving 
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(t Five Muio1ZS to their former PoiTeffiohs, and '75_ 
cc ancient Superiority which they maintained '-v'--J 
cc over. the other Indians upon this Continent 
cc before the French (our and their avowed 
(t Enemies) found Means by their Artifices to 
« break their united State, and afterwards 
" draw (orne of them off from their Obedience 
"to the Great King their Father, but to re-
u uniteand firengthen his Handsin recovering 
" his Children's Country for them, and driv-
" ing the French out of it." 

After this, he had Conferences with them) 
in which he particularly preifed them to {end 
off their Warriors, whom General JohrifOn had 
engaged to follow him in the Ezpedition 
againfl: Crown Point, giving Sacbem Hmdrique, 
who commanded them, a * Commiffion for 
that Purpofe; and contented himfelf with 
obtaining from each of the eafrles an Appoint
ment of eight of their young Men, who were 
not engaged with General Johnfcm, to accom
pany him to Of we go. 

He received an Account, as he was on hisJuly 30 • 

PaiTage up the Mohawks River, of the Defeat 
of the Forces under the Command of Gme .. 
ral Braddock upon the MOlZOJlgabelc:, and Co/r;-
71el Dunbar's t Retreat with the Remainder 

E of 

"* This Conimiffiori was fount! in hIs Pocket, when he 
was killed. 

t It is infinuatt'd in "Lewis Evans's beforementioned Pam. 
phlet, that Colonel J)unbar's RetrePlt from Lawrel Hill was 
owing to fome Orde-rs given him by Mr. Shirley for that Pur-

, pofe j 
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1755· of them from Lawnl Hill, with a defign to 

"--v-J march them to Pht'ladclphia and enter into 
Winter Quarters there as [oon as he could 
reach it. 

Aug. 8. Mr. Shirley arrived at the Oneida Carrying-
place, where he found Lieutenant Colonel Elli-

Jon detained for want of Slay-men, and Bor[es 
to tranfport the Troops, Provifions, Baggage, 
and Stores rent in his Divifion, and was him
[elf obliged to remain there on the [arne Ac
count'till the 13th of that Month. 

During his Stay at the Carrying-place he rent 
Orders to Colonel Dunbar to march his Troops 
fj'om Philadelphia to Albarry, as foon as might 
be, in order to be ready there to affif!: either 
in the Expedition againft Niagara, or Crown 
Poilrt, as his Majef!:y's Service ihould require; 
or at leaf!: to cover the Country in cafe Major 
General JobnJoll lhould be defeated by the 
French, and prevent the Communication be
tween AlbailY and OJwego from being cut off : 
He likewife difpatched two Albany Men and 
Jndiam to Niagara for Intelligence of the 
Strength and Motions of the Enemy, with 
Orders to meet him at O/wegt); and l\IlefTen
gers to the Oneida, Onondago, Cayuga, and 

pore; whereas General Braddock's Defeat happened on the9"th 
of July, at which Time Mr. Shirley was about 450 Miles 
diftant from the Monongahela, and Colonel Dunbar's Retreat 
being made on the 16th, it was impoffible for him to re
ceive any Orders from Mr. Shirley within that time; nor 
did Colonel Dunbar receive any Orders whatever from him 
'till about the middle of Augu/l, by which Time he had ad
vanced far in his March to Philaielphia. 

SinfUl 
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Sineca Indians to let them know of his March 1755· 
to Of we go, and invite them to meet him ~ 
there. 

Mr. Shirley, before he left Schene8ada, 
had receivel Advices from Co' :ain Bradjlreet, 
then Commmdant at Of we go, - that upwards of 
1600 FrCJ1ch had, at feveral times in the Sum
mer, pafTed by in Sight of the Fort towards 
the Falls of Niagara, in their Way (as was 
fuppofed) to the Ohio, or elfe to ihengthen 
the Garrifon of Niagara; and that in the 
Month of JU0', part of them, viz. 300 French 
and 200 Indians had incamped within five 
I\1iles of Of we go, with defign, as the Com
mandant thought, to attack. it, but that 
finding the Garrifon too thong for . their 
Force they paiTed on towards Niagara. 

On the 17th of AugzJl at Night, being up-Aug. 17· 
on his Paffage to Of we go he received by Ex-
prefs from Captain Brat!ftreet a Letter, where-
in he acquainted him, "that he had jufi: re
"ceived Intelligence from Cadaraqui, [Fort 
(C Frontenac] of about 600 Troops, which 
" came from France that Year, befides a large 
" Body of Irregulars being got there; that 
"another iarge Body of the Troops, which 
" had lately arrived from France, was, together 
." with the General, to be in a 1hort time at Ca-
cc daraqui, and that as foon as they were ar-
" rived with a confiderable Body of IJldiam 
'c (''l.vhich was like wife expected) an Exprefs 
., was to be immediately rent from thence to 
~~ Niagara to inform the Officer, who com-

" manded 
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'755. H manded the' 500 Men, which had landed 
~" near Of we go in 'July laft, of their Arrival, 

" and the Day they were to fet out to attack 
" Ofic:ego, that, with all the Indians they could, 
" colleCt from that Quarter, they might fet out 
" at the fame time and join the J?rench General 
" at OJwcgo." 

This Account of the Defigns of the French 
~gainf1: Of we go was afterwards fully confirmed 
by (ubfequent Intelligence; but the Baron De 
Dicflaz/s proceeding to Cadaroqui with all 
the Troops, that he brought from France, was 
p;-evented (as appeared afterwards) by Major 
GL/zi'ral 'john/on's marching againfi: Crown 
Point. 

Au£.;. 18. IVIr. Shirlry arrived at O/u.'('go with the 
!aft Divifion but one of the Forces under 
his Command, and found the Works 
there, hough il::rengthened by Captain Brad
Jlrect as much as could be expected, in a 
very \\'~ak Condition; the chief Strength of 
the Fort, which was mounted with five [mall 
Cannon of 3 and 4 Pound Ball, conll1l:ed of a 
Stone-Wall 605 Feet in Circumference and 
3 ~ Feet thick, fo ill cemented, that it could 
not ftand againil: Cannon of 4 Pound Shot, and 
Vias fltuated upon the South Edge of Lake On
tario on a ii11all Eminence, which was com .. 
maDded at 4-50 Yards Diftance to the North 
Ea{l})y an high ~oint of Land, on the oppo
fite ::llde of the River, and by another Emi
nence b~hind it Wef1:ward at the Dif1:ance of 

"; d' h S ,: 0 .I. <i!:dS ; eLl 111 t is ex pored State of the 

Fort" 
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F:ort, the Prench, if not hindered by armed J 75)' 
'l}'efieIs, might land Artillery from the Lake '-'.r--I 
within about a Mile of the Eminences. 

As it appeared to Mr. Shirley, upon a Sur
vey of thofe two high Grounds taken on the 
Afternoon of his Arrival, that the oppofite 
Point on the other Side of the River was, on 
Account of its advantageous Situation for 
commanding the Harbour, and the old Fort, 
the moft effential Spot. to be fecured, he or
dered it to be immediately cleared of the 
Trees and Underwoods" with which it was 
thick covered; and as it feemed abfolutelv 
necefTary, in the weak Condition of the old 
Fort, that for the Defence of the Place againft 
the fudden Attempts, it was threatened with 
from Fort Frontenac, it ihould be firengthen'd 
as foon as poffible, with fuch new V/orks, as 
the [udden Emergency would admit of; and 
as neither that nor the advanced Seafon, and 
the other Buildings and Works necefTary to 
be finiilied at OJwego would allow Mr. Shir
ley, under the Circumftances he was in, to 
execute that Year any Plan of Fortifications, 
which would be defenfible againfi: heavy Ar
tillery, he gave Orders for erecting on the 
Point a firong Log pallifaded Fort, capable of 
mounting large Cannon, and containing Bar
racks for 300 Men, which, from the Dimen
fions of its Logs, might be defenfible againft 
Cannon of 3 lb. or 41b. Ball; and, if it 
!hQuld be thought requifite to have a thong 

. regular 
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1755· regular Fortification build round it anoth~t 
"-v--'Year, be of Service, whilft the new Wol'l{"s 

were erecting: And for fecuring the Piace to 
the Southvvard of the old Fort, he determined, 
as foon as Hands and Time could be [pared 
for it, to have a [mall [quare Fort of Earth 
and Mafonry, with four Baftions, a Rempart, 
Parapet, and Ditch, containing Barracks for 
200 Men, built on the other Eminence; a 
particular Account of all which Mr. Shirley 
tran[mitted in a Letter of the 19th of Septem
ber from Of .. t'cgo, to Sir Thomas Robinfon, with 
Plans of the intended Forts. 

Sept.!. The Iall: DiviGon of the Forces under Mr. 
Shirle./s Command, with Part of the Artillery 
and Ordnance Stores, arrived at QJwego with 
Lieutenant Colonel Mercer; Carriages for 9 
of the largeft Pieces of Ordnance were to be 
new made (thofe prepared for them before hi:; 
Arrival not being [ufficiently fortified), [eve
ral other Works to be forwarded as much as 
pOiflble before he proceeded to Niagara; in 
particular the Intelligence he had received of 
the Enemy's defigning foon to attack OJwego, 
made it not advifeable for him to draw any 
confiderable Part of the Forces from it in rhe 
expo[ed Condition, the vVorks were then in, 
until at leaft the new Fort ereCting at the 
Point was inclofed, and ready to receive its 
Cannon; but if all other Circumftances had 
favoured Mr. Shirley's proceeding to Niagara, 
yet from the Time of his Arrival at OJwego to 
the 18th of September, there had not been a 

fufficient 
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fuffident ~antity of Provifions'fot victualling 1755-
the Garrifon ten Days, at anyone time in the ~ 
Stores: This was occafioned by fever~l Acci-
dents, but principally the Low~efs of the Wa-
ter in the· Rivers, through which they were 
to be carried to Of we go, Defertion of Battoe-
men and .slay-men ~it being the Time of 
Harvefi), and above all by the infufficient 
Number of both to be found in the Country 
for tranfporting the Baggage, Provifions, Ar
tillery, and Ordnance Stores employ'd in this 
Expedition, and that of Crown Pot'nt, which 
were carrying on at the fame time. 

At this time the State of the Intelligence Sept. 17 • 
. <:oncerning the· Strength and Defigns of the 
Enemy at Nz'agara and Fort Frontenac frood 
thus. 

The two Alhany Traders and Ind£ans, which 
Mr. Shirley fent from the One£da Carryt'71g
place to }l-iagara, were returned, and brought 
him an Account, that the Fort and Garrifon 
there were both in a weak Condition; that 
the Frmcb told the Indians, who being well 
known to the Garrifon, and un[ui}1eCted by 
them, were admitted into the Fort, and con
tinued there two Days, that they had for 
fome time expeCted 900 Indiam from Canada, 
with a large ~ntity of Stores, and were un
der Concern left the Vefiels, that were to 
have brought them, {hould be taken by one 
of the Englijh Veifels, they h2tving heard no
thing of them for fame W eel:~; that the 
French had at Niagara 70 or 80 large Battoes, 

with 
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1755· with which they told them they intended to 
~ meet the Englijh VeifeIs, and board them; 

which lail Circumfiance was confirm'd by an
other Indian, who had lately come from Ni
agara, and upon meeting one of the Englijh 
Row-Gallies upon the Lake, cautioned the 
Commander of it againfi proceeding further, 
for that Reafon. 

The Intelligence which the Parties of AI
hany Men and Indiam, whom Mr. Shirley, 
foon after his Arrival at Of we go, fent to re
connoitre Fort Frontenac, and the Harbour, 
and other Indiam, which were lately arrived 
from thence, gave him of the Enemy's 
Strength and Defigns there, was as follows: 

That the French Fort was furrounded with 
a Stone Wall about fix Feet thick, and 
mounted with 'a great Number of Cannon 
large and fmall; that their Magazine had a 
large Number of Barrels of Powder in it; and 
that there were in their Harbour two Sloops 
of about the fame Size with thofe of the Eng ... 
lifo; that there was one Encampment of re
gular Troops near the Fort, which, from the 
Number of the Tents, they judged to contain 
about 600 Soldiers, and another large En
campment ofCanadeam; that the French there 
told cne of the Indians, who was a Man of 
Note, and in great Confidence with them, 
that they expeCted Coon from Canada a much 
larger Number of regular Troops, with an 
Officer, they called'the General, which were 
htely ac-ived from Francel and that the Com-

mand«nt 
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mandant of the Fort told him, that then they 1755· 
defigned to make the Englijh a Vifit at 0/- '-v-J 
wego, and attack it; the Truth of which was 
a.fterwards verified. 

And Major General JohnJon, in his Letter 
dated Iil: of September, £i'om the Camp at 
Lake George, acquainted Mr. Shirley, that 
forne of the Indians, whom he had (ent for In
telligence to Canada, informed him, that the 
French told them, there were 300 Canoes late. 
Iy gone to Cadaraqui (Fort Frontenac]. 
. Mr. Shirley, upon laying together this Intel

ligence, and the Accollnt which he had be
fore received of the Arrival of Troops from 
France that Summer, and confidering thefe 
Circurnftances in particular, that all Inter
courfe between Fort Frontenac and Niagara 
had been fufpended for fome time, and that 
the French had laid ftill at the former of thofe 
Places ever iince his Arrival at Of we go, judged 
it probable that the Enemy's Defign was, in 
cafe of his making an Attempt againft Nia
gara (which, from.-its Diftance of 150 Miles, 
and the advanced Seafon of the Year, would 
take up 30 Days, or more, in the Execution) 
to make a Defcent in the mean time agalnft 

. Of we go from Fort Frontenac, which does not 
exceed 55 Miles Difiance from it. 

o The Strength of the Garrifon at Of we go was 
then as follows: The N 11mber of Men fit for 
immediate Service did not amount to more 
than 1376, the Corps of which it confified 
having been much reduced by Skknefs and 

F Defer-
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175$· Defertions upon their March, and fince their 
~ Arrival there; and befides· thefe Troops the 

N umber of the Albany Men and Indians, 
which attended the Army, did not exceed 
}20. 

The Accounts which Mr. Shirley had re
ceived of the Enemy's Garrifon and 'Yorks at 
Niagara encouraged him to make an At. 
tempt againft it that Year, if pollible; and as 
the Works of the new Fort building cpon the 
oppofite Point· were {o far advanced, that he 
hoped it might be ready in a few Days to re ... 
ceive its Artillery, he purpofed, notwithfl:and ... 
ing the Onondago Indians in particular had de ... 
dared to him, that the Sea[on of the Year 
was toc) far advanced for fuch an Enterprize, 
to proce.ed to Niagara (as {oon as a {ufficient 
~.ant;ty of Proviilons ihou:J arrive atOfwego) 
with 600 Regulars, including Gunners and 
Matroffes, befides the Albany Men and In
dians, and a Train of Artillery confifiing of 
one Cannon of 18 Pound Shot, four twelve 
pounders, one ten Inch Mortar, one feven 
Inch Hoyett, two Royals, and five [mall Swi
vel Hoyetts, with the four Veffels, five Whale ... 
Boats (being all he had), and a fuitable N um
ber of Battoes; in which cafe the Force re
maining for the Defence of Of we go would 
have bEen 700 Troops fit for immediate Duty, 
two Cannon of 12 Pound Ball, four nine 
Pounders, 10 fix Pounders, 6 three Pounders~ 
~nd 8 Cohorns; and the Day following he. 
(:QPvened a Council of War for their OpinjoA 

upon 
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upon his Iritention to proceed to M'agara with -1755· 
the before-mentioned Force, on receiving a ~ 
proper Supply of Provifions; and the Majo-
rityof the Members accordingly advifed him 
thereto. 

Hereupon Mr. Shirley ordered· Preparations 
to be forthwith made for the intended At
tempt; the. 600 Troops were drafted, and 
held themfelves in readinefs to embark; the 
Artillery and Ordnance Stores were put on 
board the Sloop Ontario, and a Proportion of 
the Provifions on board the Sloop O.fLfJego; and 
the rea ready to be put on board the Row
Gallies, Whale-Boats, and Battoes, in the latter 
of which it was found, that a very confiderable 
Part of the Troops would be obliged to em
bark, for want of Room, in the Veffels. 

Eight Battoes, containing 40 Barrels of Sept. 21-
Flour, and 13 of Bread, which were the Spe-
cies of Provifions· wanted, arrived at the 
Camp; fo that there was then in Store there 
] 4 Days full Allowance of Bread and Flour 
for 2000 Mouths, which, upon the beft Cal
culation that could be made, was the whole 
N umber of Troops, Albany Men, Indians, 
Workmen, and Followers of the Camp; of 
that ~antity Mr. Shirley determined to take 
with him to Nz:agara 2 1,000 Pounds of 
Bread and Flour, being ! Allowance for 
700 Men for 40 Days; in which Cafe there 
would be left in Camp 8006 Pounds of Bread 
Rnd Flour, being twelve Days ;; Aliow ... 
ance for the Number, he Should leave there, 

F:4 which 
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17'55; which by the Advices he had received from 
~ the Oneida Carrying-place and Mohawks River, 

he had the greateft Reafon to expect would, 
in the Space of a few Days, be augmented to 
a full Allowance for fome Months. 

For 13 Days fucceffively before this, there 
had fallen immoderate Rains, and the Wea
ther had been very tempeftuous upon the 
Lake, which ftill continued, and had greatly 
retarded the Works of the Garrifon, and in
creafed the Number of the fick 7 and the Al
balzy Men and Indians (the latter of which 
could not be kept from returning Home, but 
promifed to join Mr. Shirley in the Spring, 
with great Numbers) made fuch fhong Re
prefentations concerning the Seafou's being 
too late, efpecially for the Men to go to }"Tia
gara in fmall Albany Battoes ; in which they 
could not pollibly keep Company with the 
Veffels, nor fecure their Ammunition and 
Arms from being wet, and ufelefs to them in 
cafe of a fudden A ttack, that Mr. Shirley 
found there was a confiderable U neafinefs 
among the Officers at his Intention to pro
ceed thither; and an A pprehenfion had like
wife prevailed among them, from Intelligence 
received the Night before, that one of the 
French Veffels was feen in the Harbour of Ca
daraqui, with its Sails bent, that Of we go 
would be taken in his Abfence : Upon this 
Mr. Shirley thought proper to convene a 
Council of War, the Members of which de
clared themfelves, for many Reafons afiign'd 

by 
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by them, to be unanimoujly and clearly of Opi- 1755·
nion, that it was mofi. advifeable for him to ~ 
defer making any Attempt againfi. Niagara 
until the next Year, when he might take the 
Advantage of an early Campaign, and not only 
take, but boldNiagara, and leave Of we go lees ex-
pofed to the Enemy from Fort Frontenac; and 
that in the mean time, he lhould employ his 
wtIole Strength in finilhing the Forts (one of 
which was not begun to be built) the Barracks, 
Hofpital,and other Works at Of we go, as much 
as the Seafon of the Year would allow. 

The Confideration, which had the greatefi. 
Weight with Mr. Shirley for defifiing from 
the Profecuti.911 of an immediate Attempt 
againfi. Niagara, was, that nothing more could 
have been done that Year (fuppofing he had 
got the Troops and Artillery fafe before it) than 
to dii10dge the French and demoliili their 
Works, as the State of his Provifions would 
not admit of his leaving a Garrifon there during 
the Winter for its defence; fo that an effectual 
Poffeffion of that Pafs could not have been 
taken that year; whereas in the mean time, 
during the Abfence of the Veffels from Of we go 
(aU which it was indifpenfably neceffary for 
Mr. Shirley to have taken with him upon his 
Attempt againfi Niagara) it would have been 
in the Power of the French to have tranfported 
a Train of Artillery without Oppofition acrofs 
the Lake from Fort Frontenac, and have land.., 
ed them either at the Place where Mr. M071t
.alm actually landed his in 1756, near Fort 

Ontario, 
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t7S5· Ontario, and made themfelves Mall:ers of th~t 

e.-v--J Fort, efpecially as it was unfiniilied; or near 
the oppoute Eminence behind the old Fort 
OJwego, where the intended new Fort was 
not then begun to be built ; in either of which 
Cafes they might not only have made them .. 
felves Mafiers of OJwego, but muft have cut 
off Mr. Shirley's Return from Niagarll; which 
would have been fatal likewife to the Troops 
with him •. 

That it waS aCtually the Scheme of the 
French to have attempted both, if Mr. Shirley_ 
had proceeded to Nt'agara, mofi authentic 
Proof could be given, if it was proper to make 
it public. . All thoughts of proceeding to Nia
gara that Year being, according to the unani
mous Opinion of the Council, laid afide, Mr. 
Shirley employed the whole Strength of the 
Workmen and Soldiers, all the time he flayed 
afterwards at Of we go, in carrying on the two 
new Forts and other Works and Buildings 
there; an Account of which with Copies ot 
the two Minutes of the Councils of War held 
the 18th and 27th of September, containing the 
Reafons for not proceeding to Niagara, weres 
tranfmitted to England to be laid before his 
Maje/ty. . 

Concerning the before-mentioned two neW 
Forts it mufl: be obferved, that they were 
erec1ed without any regular Engineer at the 
Diflance of 400 Miles from any Englijh Settle ... 
ment, where a further Supply of proper Work
men and l\lateriab Jar thong Fortifications 

could 
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could be had, and within 65 Days, the Sea-· 1755· 
fon in that Climate rendering it impraCticable ~ 
to work longer; that during half that time, 
they ,were retarded by bad Weather, in which 
the Men could not work, and when they 
could, part of their Labour was' rteceifarily em-
ployed in finilhin g a Veifel then building for 
his Majefiy's Service, in order to preferve the 
Command of Lake Ontario, and a large Hof-
pital, and Barracks for Winter ~rters, to 
contain upwards of 900 Men; the Timber for 
all which was to be cut from the Stem, and 
the Ground, on which the two Forts were 
buildin g, to be cleared of the Trees and Un ... 
derwood, with which it was covered. 

In order to expedite thefe Works as much 
as poffible, before the Winter fet in, Mr. Shir
ley frayed at Of we go until the :2 3d of . OElober .; 
beyond which time the great Variety of other 
Bufinefs of Importance in his Majefiy's Ser:" 
vice, devolved upon him after General Brad
Jack's Death, and neceiTary to be fettled and 
prepared for the enfuing Campaign, and which 
abfolutely required his Pre{ence in the other 

;-Colonies, (particularly the MalfachuJets Bay) 
would not permit him to remain there. 

Mr. Shirley, upon his going from q[wego, 
left Orders with the Commanding Officer of 
the Carrifon to finilh the two Forts in his Ab ... 
fence, the former of which (Fort Ontario) 
was at that time-picketted round, its Barracks 

. within a very few Days of being all finillied. 
apd was fa far compleated7 as to receive it&; 

q~rri[on-1 
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1755. Garrifon, mouut 8 of its Cann on, and take in its 
~ Ordnance Stores; fo that it was defenfible 

againfi any Number of Men, that the French 
could bring againfi it with Mufquetry and 
Cannon of 3 or 4 Pound Ball; !lnd the latter, 
(Fort Ofrwego) had three of its Bafiions, and 
the two intermediate Courtaines (except the 
Parapet) finifhed, and the Bar racks raifed; 
the Directions left concerning which were to 
compleat the Parapet, and indofe the other 
two Sides with Pallifadoes only for that Win
ter; it being too late in the Seafon to think of 
finiiliing the Rempart and Ditch of the 
whole; and to ailifi. the Commanding Of
ficer in furniiliing and ftrengthening thefe 
two Forts, and the other Works at Of we go, 
Mr. Shirley fent two of his Majefiy's Engineers 
as early in the Spring, as he could. 

As thefe Forts were calculated to defend the 
Place only againft Attacks with Mufquetry 
or fmall Cannon, Mr. Shirley, for fecuring it 
againfi heavy Artillery, which could be tranf
ported thither by Water-Carriage only, de
pended upon having a fuperior Naval Force 
on Lake Ontario to that of the French; being 
alTured, that while his Majefty's Ve1fels kept 
the Command of the Lake, and the Officers 
were vigilant in their Duty, it would be im
practicable for the French to attack O(wego 
with any thing but Mufquetry, or even to 
c~rry with them a fufficient ~ntity of Pro
VI {ions .to fupport them in Juch an Attempt: 
F or thIS purpofe he determined to have· as 

many 
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many more armed Vefiels built at O/wego as, 175~· 
with thofe built before, would be a fuperior~ 
Force to that of the French upon Lake Onta-
rio; and as the Albany Battoes, which, before 
the Expedition againfi Niagara, had been the 
only Boats made ufe of in the Navigation be ... 
tween ScheneClada and Of we go , '.';ere, though 
well calculated for the Mohm.oks River and 
!'Yood preck, very unfit for navigating the 
L~1b::,s, and keeping Company with Veife1s in 
an Expedition upon them, Mr. Shirley refolved 
upon having 250 Whale-Boats capable of 
holding 16 Men each, and of a built peculiarly 
adapted, ori Account of their t'wiftnefs and 
being able to live in a great Swell, for the Ser-
vice upon the Lakes, built againft the next 
Spring. 

He had, in the preceding Summer, ordered 
a fewWhale-Boats of the ordir.ary Size, capa
ble of holding eight Men (Rowers and Steerf
man included) to be built at Rl"cJc' !/land, and 
tranfported to O./l~·cgo; but C,;;ptain Brat!Jlreet 
having mJ.de an Improvement upon them: 
there, which rendered them much mOTe fer
viceable upon the Lake, Mr. .. ',birlt')' determin
ed to have the 250 neW ones built upon that 
Model; and as it was much doubted whether 
Boats of that Siz;.": could be conduCted through 
the Rifts, Shoals, and Currents. with wl,;ch 
the greatefi Part of the Rou~e from ScbemClada 
to Of we go abounds,' it was at firft propoted to 

have them built at O/zoego ; but as that would 
have been more expenfive than building them 

(} at 
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1755· at ScheneClada, and the tranfporting 'in them 
~ the great ~antity of Provifions, they could 

contain, beildes the Men, from ScheneClada to 
Of we go would be a further faving to the Crown, 
and Captain Brac!Jlreet undertook to pilot fuch 
a Boat between thofe two Places, Mr. Shirley 
determined to make his Paffage upon his Re
turn to ScheneClada in one of them, that it 
might be afcertained whether the Navigation 
of the Rivers, and Wood Creek, through which 
the Paffage lay, for a Squadron of fuch Boati 
was praCticable or not. 

Befides the before mentioned Bufinefs, in 
which Mr. Shirley was engaged during his 
flay at Ojwrgo, there was another very ma
terial Branch of Service, which. employed 
much of his Time and Attention there; viz. 
the cultivating the beft Harmony and Friend
fhip, that was pollible, with the Chiefs of the 
IndiaJlS, and improving a good Correfpondence 
with their Tribes in general, 

The Importance of this Service will appear 
from the following Confiderations, among 
others: The Country of the Five Nations is 
the Barrier of the Britijh Colonies againft the 
Frencb and their Ind£ans inhabiting the North 
Side of the great Lakes, and whilft they re
main firm in the Britijh IntereH, they will not 
only be a Guard to them againft the Incurfions 
of the Enemy, but the beft Body of Indian 
Auxiliaries upon the Continent for harraffing 
the French as high as Montreal itfe1f, which 
they had once near deftroy'd with their own 

Force :. 
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Force: on the other hand) if the French fhould 1755· 
become Mafters of that Country, thofe Indiam '--v--' 
muft of courfe be forc'd into their Intereft, and 
in fuch cafe would be a formidable Body of 
Warriors for breaking up the Englijh Back 
Settlements, efpecially thofe of New York and 
Perljilvania: and this has been fo much the 
public Senfe of the Englijh Nation, and of the 
Dutch before them, ever fince the firil: Settle-
ment of New York, with which the Friend-
1hip of the Five Natiom commenc'd, that it 
has ever been a ftanding Maxim of both States. 
to keep thofe Indians in their Alliance: An 
high Proof of the national Sentiments of the 
Englijh Government upon this Matter is, that 
one of the great Objects of ~en Anne's Mi-
nifiers, at the Treaty of Utrecht, was to bring 
the Frmch King formally to declare in the 15th 
A rtide of it, " that the Five Nations or Can-
" tons of Indiam were fubjett to the Domi-
cc nion of Great Britain:" and in the prefent 
War the Government hath thought the Pre
fervation of the Friendihip of thefe Illdiam of 
[0 great Importance to the Nation, that the ut-
moa Care was taken by them for [ecuring that 
great Point, and fpecial InftruCtions given for 
that Purpofe by his Maje/ly to the General and 
C01JZlilalldfr ill Chief of his Forces in North Ame-
rica; which were not confined to thofe Na-
tions, but extended to the cultivating an Inte-
reft and Friend(hip with the Southern Indian s 
lilq:wi[~. 
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1755· In confequence of the Meffages which Mr. 

'-v--' Shirley fent from the Carrying-place at Oneida 
to Four of the Five Cantons or Nations of In ... 
dians, inviting them to meet him at OJwego, fe
veral of the Sachems and Warriors of the 
Oneidas met him foon after his Arrival there; 
as did, a few Days after, almoft all the Sa- I 

chems, and [orne of the Warriors of the Onon
dagos; likewife Deputies from the Cayugas 
and Senecas; and about the fame time he re
ceived a Melfage from a Branch of the OU'" 
taiaias Indians, who inhabit in the N eighbour
hood of Lake Erie, and had been much C011-

cern'd in the ACtion at the Monongahela againft 
General Eraddock, expreffing their Difpofition 
to lay dc\"n the Hatchet, and obierve a N eu
trality for the future between the Englijh and 
French: and as the inducing the Indians of the 
Five N atiuns to confent to his Majefty's ereel
ing defenfible Forts near their refpeCtive Caitles, 
within the fevcral ~rters of their Country, 

, to be garrifon'd with Ellglijh Soldiers for the 
proteCtion of their Wives and Children in time 
of War againi1: the Frozch, would be the beft 
Means of fixing them in a firm Dependence 
upun the Crown of Great Et'i-:'::/71, and fecuring 
their Country to be a Barrier to the E17g1iJh; 
and the opening a free Trade at Of dIego with 
the indians inhabit,ing the North Side of the;:: 
Lake Ontario, and round Lake Erie, upon 
more advantageous Terms for them than the 
french could afro~·d; and efiablilhing an an~ 

Dual 
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nual Meeting and Council between them, and I75~. 
the Indians of the Five Nations would be the "-v--' 
moil: effectual Method of reclaiming thofe fo-
reign Indians from the Intereil: of the French, 
(at leaft to a State of Neutrality) and to reftore 
the Indians of the Five Nations to their ancient 
Authority and Influence over thofe Northern 
Indians; Mr. Shirley propofed to the Indians 
of the Five Nations, which met him at Of-
wego, to build them Forts near their feveral 
Caftles, to be garrifon' d with the King's Troops; 
and before he left Of we go fent IVleffages to 
the MejJafagucs, Chippowees, Outaiwaias, and 
other Northern Nations, inviting them to meet 
him and their Brethren of the Five Nations 
at Of we go in the Spring following, there to 
confult in a general Council upon Meafures 
for fettling a mutual Friendiliip and Alliance, 
opening a free Trade and Commerce between 
the EJ7glijh and Il7dians, eftablilhing a general 
Peace among all their eaiHes, and puttillg an 
End to the defiruCl:ive War, which the French 
were conftantly inftigating them to engage in 
with the Englijh, and with each other. 

And for compaffing thefe falutary Ends, he 
propofed to the Indians of the Five Nations 
then wite him, that they lhould {end fome of 
their Sachems to meet him in the Spring at 
OJwego, being the Center of their own Coun
try; to which it was more fit, that the other 
Nations fhould come to take Law from them, 
than that they lhould go qut of their own 
Territories, to meet thofe Nations. 

The 
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1755· The Refult of the Propofal to the Indians 
~ of the Five Nations for building them Forts 

was, that the Onondagos and Oneidas in a few 
Days deured Mr. Shirley to give Orders for 
building Forts at their Head Cafiles; the lat
ter giving him leave at the fame time to fortify 
the great Carrying-place on their Lands at 
Oneida, as he i1lOuld think proper, for fecuring 
Magazines of Stores and Proviiions, and keep
ing open the Communication with Of we go 
during the Expedition; and though the De
puties of the Cayugas and Smecas had not 
then Power from their Tribes to give a defini
tive Anfwer, whilfi Mr. Sbirley was at Of we go ; 
yet foon afterwards, following the Example 
of the Onondagos and Oneidas, they fent Mef
fages to Sir fVilliam Jobnfon, when Mr. Sbir
ley was at BOJlOIl, defiring they might have 
Forts immediately built near their refpeCtive 
Cames, to be mounted with Cannon and gar .. 
rifon'd with Englijh Soldiers; as did likewife 
the Tufcacora Indians to him and Sir WilHam 
Jobnjon, whilfl: Mr. Sbirley was at Albany, de
firing they might have Forts forthwith built; 
which Requeft was likewife renewed there by 
the Oneida and Onondago Indians; Mr. Shirley 
accordingly gave Orders to Sir TVilliam Johnfon 
to cau[e Forts to be built for them according to 
a Plan \vhich was fettled by Mr. M01Ztreflr the 
King's Chief Engineer, each Forno be capable 
cfbeing defended by 40 Men, and of entertain
in g 1:2 0 upon an Emergency, and ~s * Sir Wit .. 

* ViJe AppenJixl No~ I. 
limn 
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liam Johnfon inform'd Mr. Sbirley Directions 1755. 
were given for building Forts for all of them; I-v--J 
and fome were accordingly built. 

The EffeCt of the Propofal to the 11ldz"am 
inhabiting the North Side of the Lake Onta
rz"o, and thofe of the Five Nations, to meet 
him at Of we go in the enfuing Spring for the 
Purpofes beforemention'd was, that the lead
ing Cafiles of the latter of thofe Indians pro
mis'd Mr. Shirley to comply with it, and with 
regard to the Anf wer of the Northern lndz"ans, 
Lieutenant Colonel Mercer, Commanding Of
ficer at OJwego, in his Letter of the 30th of 
November 1755, to Mr. Alexander Secretary 
to Mr. Shirley, acquainted him, " that the 
" M~!fafagues and other neighbouring Nations 
(( of Indians had gladly accepted of Mr. Shirley'S 
" Invitation; that, was it not for the Dangers 
H on the Lake in the Winter, they would have 
" been at Of we go before that Time, but that 
" they might be expected early in the Spring 1 

" that he gave Mr. Alexander that Informa
" tion, that Mr. Shirley might be appris'd of 
(C it, and either fend him [Lieutenant Colonel 
cc Mercer] InftruCtions, or fame proper Per
ce fan to treat with them." And in his Letter 
to Mr. Alexander of the I I th of December 1755 
he fays, " that he had the Pleafure to acquaint 
" him with theSuccefsandReturnofMr.Shi'r
" ley's MefTenger to the MeJfafagues, and other 
" foreign Nations of Irzdz"ans; that they had" 
" accepted of his Offers and Invitation; and 
~~ ,that they would be at Of we go in great N urn;'" 

" bers 
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1755. (( bers early in the Spring, being difgufied with 
~" the French for the little Care they took of 

" their Families in their Abfence, their Breach 
" of Promifes in regard to Prefents, and their 
cc Want of NeceiTaries to fupply their Wantsi 
ce that he was anxious, left we ihould not per
ce form the abfolute Promifes, he had made in 
" Mr. Shirley's Name, of confiderable Pre
" fents, and a large ~ntity of Goods for 
(t Trade, as their being difappointed might 
" be attended with bad Confequences; and 
« that he had directed the CommiiTary of the 
(( Stores to tranfmit Mr. o.dlexander an Ac
" count of the Indian Goods in his PoiTef
" Gon; which was greatly {hort of the Occa
" fion, we might probably have to difpofe of 
" them; that he had fignified this to Mr. 
(( Shirley, and doubted not of his taking care j 

(C that a proper Supply !hould be fent." 
For carrying into Execution thefe Meafures, 

fo conducive not only to the attaching the In~ 
ditms of the Fi'L'c Nations to the Eng/iJl; Inte
ref\:, as well as fecuring their Country to his 
MajeJly, and making them dependent upon 
Grmt Britain, but for gaining over the We/tern 
Indians to our Alliance, 1\1 r. Shirley afterwards 
in the C -,urfe of the "Vinter gave Sir William 
Johl'ifOll particular OrJers in every Article, 
and committed to him (as it was properly 
within his Department) the Care of building 
Forts according to fuch Directions, as ihould 
be given him for that Purpofe, the providing 
proper Prefents fqr the Indians at their pro-

pos'd 
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pos'd Meeting at Of we go in the Spring (where J75~' 
Sir William Johrifon was likewife directed to ~ 
be prefent) and furni01'd him with the Sum 
of 5000/. which he acquainted Mr. Shirley 
he fhould want for defioaying thofe and 
other incident Expences; and he accord-
ingly promis'd Mr. Shirley in feveral Let-
ters to take the Care of thefe Services upon 
him. 

In his Letters to Mr. Shirley of the 8th of 
March and 22d of April 17 56, he writes thus; 
in the former of them he fays, " Nothing can 
" be more plealing to the Six Nations and 
" their Allies than the Promife made them 
" concerning the Article of Trade; and I 
" think nothing can deferve our Attention 
cc more than that and fortifying their Coun
(c. tries and garrifoning them; for I am con
ce vinc'd, were thefe two Articles fettled to 
cc their Mind, every thing eKe would go on 
" fuccefsfuIly; wherefore I doubt not your 
(( Excellency will contribute all in your Power 
(C towards accompliiliing thofe two grand 
"Points." And in the latter he Lys, "By 
" the Copy of my Proceedings at the late 
cc Meeting, your Exallency may have ob
" ferv'd that agreeable to your ];ytruClioJlS, I 
" promis'd that Goods !hould be plenty and 
(c cheap this Year at Of we go, in order to en
" courage the Wejlenz India12S to come there; 
" the Indians [viz. of the Six Nations J difco
(C ver'd the utmon Satisfaction on bearing 
(( this, and [aid, no Method could be 10 effec-

H " tnal 
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1755- CC tual to gain over the Wejlern Indians t? Ollr 

'--v--' c, Alliance; they will depend upon this Pro
ce miCe being fulfill'd, and a Difappointment 
" will be of very bad Canfequence; I hope 
" therefore your Excellency will bear this 
" Matter in mind, and fallon Mea(ures to 
" fulfil our Engagements herein." And in 
his Letter of April 9th 1756, he writes thus, 
" As it is fo difficult to get Men here to build 
" Forts for the Six Nations, who are very 
" preffing for them, I think it would be beft 
U to have Men from {orne other Government 
«( to work at them, otherwife they will not 
" be finilhed in time; and until they have 
" Forts garrifoned in their Countries it cannot 
" be expected, they will join us with all their 
" Force, as I am convinced they then would; 
" their allowing Forts in their Country is a 
(( {hong Indication of their Intentions to abide 
" by us." And in his Letter of the 8th of 
March 1756, fpeaking of building and garri
Coning Forts for the Indians of the Six Na
ti"011S in their Country, he fays, (( As this is 
" one of the mofi: effectual Steps, which can be 
(-, taken to fecure them [the Indians] in the 
" BritiJb Intereft, and what the French have 
" been long endeavouring at, I believe your 
" Excellency will think with me, that they 
" {hould be immediately gratified therein." 

In anfwer to that part of Mr. $.lo.z'rley's"In
firuc1ion~ to Sir lJ7illiam Johnfon, whic~, di
rected hIm to proceed in the Spring to O/we
go, and engage as many Indians of the Six 

Natiom 
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Nations as he could, (300 at leail:) to be ready liS,. 
there to go upon any Service, Mr. Shirlcy'-v---J 
{bouid order them, againft the French Settle-
ments upon the Lakes; as alfo to procure 100 

of them ta affiil: in an Expedition againil: 
CrfJwn Point; Sir W£lliam Johnfon alfured 
him, that he would accordingly proceed to 
OJwegr;; and took upon him the Care of pur
chafing the nece1Tary Prefents for that Oc.a
fion; acquainted him in his Letter dated May 
12th 1756, that he had apprifed the Indiam 
of it at a general Conference at Fort Johnfon ; 
and in another of his Letters, that he flattered 
himfelf he 1hould be able to engage at the 
Meeting at Of we go the Number of Indians, 
which Mr. Shirley mentioned to him for the 
Service upon the Lakes; and in his Letter of 
the 22d of April, that he would u(e his beft 
"Endeavours to engage 100 of them for the 
Expedition againft Crown Point: And as Sir 
William 'Jahnfon, in his Letter dated March 
8th 1756, acquainted Mr. Shirley, '~that in 
<c order to enable him to purcha[e the Pre(ents 
1Ie fOr the Meeting at Ofweg(j, build the feveral 
(C Forts, arm, doath, and provide the In
" dians, which might join him, it. would re
C( quire a confiderable Sum of Money, at leaft 
cc as much as he had before, which was 50001. 
cc Sterling t Mr. Shirley immediately fup
plied him with that Sum by a Warrant upon 
the Deputy Pay-majter General j and the 
Prices, at which' the Indians were to have 
Goods at Of we go in Exchange for-their Furrs, 

H 2 I and 
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. 17)5· and the P~gl!htions of the Trade there, were 
c.--.,--' fettled by i\~r" S/';irl~y in concert with Sir 

lFilliam Job71foll; 10 that all things necefTary 
for carrying into Execution every Part of the 
Scheme fur promoting his Majefty's Service 
both among the InJians of the Five Nations 
and thofe inhabiting on the other Side of the 
Lakes were pruvided for as far, as it was in Mr. 
Shirlels Power to do it. 

Oct 24. MI" . . "hiTlf)' fet ont from Of.vego for Albany 
in a vVhale-Boat attended with fome Battoes, 
to be ready at hand, in cafe making the whole 
PaiTage in it ihould be found impraCticable, 
and arrived on the 27th at the Oneida Car
rying-place ; where a Deputation from the 
indians of that Came met him, and he flayed 
one Day to fettle fame Matters with them; 
particularly the building of two Forts upon 
the Carrying-place there. and to give Di
reCtions for the ereCting of them, and on the 
29th fet out for the German Flatts, where 
arriving that Night he went from thence the 
next Morning and reached Conajohara by 
Night; from whence he fet out the Day fo1-
lm.ving, after having in his PafTage fent the 
J..Ioba7.ok Indians of the COllajohara Caftle a 
!v1efElge, ~cquajnting them with his Return,. 
and defiring them to meet him at the lower, 
lvfoha'wks Cafile at Fort Hunter, and having 
a Conference with the IndiaJZS there (in which 
they made him the firongeft Promifes to at
ter-Id him the next Spring at Of we go ) he ar
!~',;ed late :.::: ~,;ight at Fort Johl1fon"; and from 

thence 
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thence the Day 'following at ScheneClada after 1755· 
a very fatiguing raffage of nine Days from ~ 
Of we go , and not without very imminent Dan-
ger from the Experiment he made in the 
Whale-Boat, as'it went up a very difficult Fall 
in the Oneida River. 

He arrived at _-1lban),) where he was de-Nov. 4-
tained until the 29th of that Month in fettling 
the Winter ~arters and other Affairs of his 
Majefiy's 44th and 48th Regiments then 
upon the Spot, and feveral weighty Matters 
relative to his Majefry's Service under his 
Command, nece!lary to be tranfacted there; 
particularly the fixing the Garrifons of Forts 
Edward and William Henry for the Winter, 
in concert with the Governor of Ne'w York, 
and Commiffioners from the other Govern
ments; and making Preparations for a Win-
ter's Expedition againft 'Iionderoge and CroWll 
Poi71t, which the Want of fufficient Ice oc
cafioned by the mildnefs of the Seafon in the 
Month, when it mull: have been made, would 
not admit of being carried into Execution. 

He embarked for New York, where he ar-Nov. 29-
rived the 2d of December, having, before he 
left Alball)" wrote circular Letters" to the 
feveral Governors upon the Continent as far 
Wefiward as Virgi17ia, fummoning them to 

, meet him there, in order to form a Council 
of War, confifiing (purfuant to one of his Ma
jeft's InfiruC1ions to him) of fuch of the Go
ve"mors upon the Continent, and Field Officers 
cE his Majefi:y's Troops, as could attend it. 

The 
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1755· The Council met, at which were prefent 

'--v-'D the General, who was alfo Governor of the 
ec. 12. h f J\T Maffachufets Bay, t e Governors 0 l.Vew rork, 

Maryland) Periilvania and ConneClicut, and 
all the Field Officers, that were not nece1farily 
abfent upon Duty with their refpective Corps, 
either in Nova Scotia, at Of we go, Schenetlada, 
or Albany; the Governors of Yirginia, New 
Jerfeys, Rhode Jjland, and New Hampfhire be
ing inevitably hindred on feveral accounts from 
being prefent at it. 

At this Time the only practicable Entrance, 
which the French had into the Lake Ontario 
was through the River Iroquois (called by them 
a Branch of the River St. Lawrence) within a 
few Miles diftance of Fort Frontmac, which is 
fituated on the North Eafi: Edge of that Lake, 
at about 55 Miles diftance from, and nearly 
oppofite to Of we go ; and whilfi: the French 
were in Poifeffion of that Fort and the Har
bour there with a free Paifage into the Lake 
through the River Iroquois, together with 
their Harbour at 7" ronto, they had it in their 
Power to build Veifels of a larger Size upon 
the Lake than could be built in the Har
bour of OJwego, which would not only greatly 
annoy any Fort, that {bould be ereCted by his 
I\1ajeftyat the North Eaft End of the Pafs at 
Niagara, but endanger the 10fs of Of we go 
itfelt: unlefs his Majefty lhould have at Ieaft 
an equal naval Force to that of the French up-. 
on the Lake. 

From 
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Frorii the bell:- Information, Mr. Shirley 175S- -

could procure, the French Forts and Settle-~ 
ments at Niagara, upon Lake Erie, and the 
Ohio, and even as far as Mijjilimackinac upon 
Lake Huron were almoll: wholly fupported 
with Stores and Provifions from Montreal 
chiefly by Water Carriage through the River 
Iroquois, and acrofs the Lake Ontario. 

As it therefore appeared to Mr. Shirley, that 
by diflodging the French from Fort Frontenac, 
and their fmall Fort at 'Ironto, and barring up 
their Entrance into the Lak.e Ontario through 
the River Iroquois would cut off all their Forts 
and Settlements upon (hat and the other Lakes, 
and the River Ohio from receiving any Support 
from Canada, without which, they could not 
poffibly long fubfill:; and at the fame time 
moll: effectually fecure Of we go from the At
tempts of the French; he propofed to the 
Council, for their Opinion and Advice, the 
following Plan of Operations for the enfuing 
Year; viz. 
- The building more Veffels, and of a larger 

~orce upon the Lake Ontario; the carrying on 
two Expeditions, one againfl: the French Set
tlements on that Lake with 5000 Troops, and 
another at the fame Time againfl: Crown Point 
with 6000; the' Operations in the former to 
begin with an Attempt againft the Forts Fron- -
tenac, and La Gallette, which !all: is fituate 
up the River Iroquois; and the more effectually 
to divide the Force -of Canada, that at the 
fame Time an Attempt !bould be :nade againfi: 

Fort 
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1755· Fort Duquefne by Land from Wills's Creek bY' 

'--y--J the JVeflern Colonies; which would likewife 
probably hinder great Part at leafr of the 
~outhern Indians in the French Intereil: from 
oppofing our Operations to the Northward.; 
and that a Body of 2000 Troops, after break
ing up the French Settlements upon the Chaz~ 
dicre, !hould make a Feint at the Mouth of 
that River, which is nearly oppofite to !f<!.tebec, 
in order to alarm the French in that ~rter. 

The Council declared their Opinion in fa
vour of thefe feveral Operations; in particular 
that it was mofr eifentially neceifary, at all 
}~\'ents, to [ecure the Navigation of the Lake 
Ontario; but they were of Opinion that 6000 

Troops ihould be employed in the Expedi
tion againfi the French Forts upon that Lake, 
~.nd 10,000 in that againfi Crown Point; and 
~,S to the propored Attempt againft Fort Du
que/he, and Operations upon the River Chau
//e1"e, they were of Opinion, they fhould be 
carried into Execution, provided it could be 
done without intf.!rfering with the two prin
cipal Expeditions: And after giving their Opi
niun upon the Points propofed to them by 
1\1r. Sll!rlL)', they declared it to be their una
nimous Opinion, that, confidering the feveral 
~,Tviccs to be carried on in f.,,Torth Am, rica: 
an additional Number of Regular Troop, to 
thc!c, his }'lai'l::Y then had upon that Con
tinenr, \"v'ould b.:: necefI.1ry for effectually re
cu~·e~·j!1::; <.ud i(:curin; his jufl: Rights there. , 
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The Retult of this Council was; that Mr. 1755· 

Shi'rley, as he had received Intelligence that ~ 
the French wen.! building Veffels of Force at 
Frontenac, ordered a Snow of 18 Carriage-
Guns fix PoLinder~, and 20 Swivels; a Bri ... 
gantine of 14 Carriage-Guns and 12 Swivels, 
and a Sloop bf 6 Carriage-Guns, to be built 
as [oon as poffible at Ojwego; and determined 
to make Preparations for carrying into Exe-
cution the before- mentioned Plan of Opera-
tions in the eoruing Year, as far as the Forces, 
he il10uld then have would permit him. 

Mr. Shirley tranfmit[ed to his jlJaje/ly's Mi-Dec. 19. 
rtifiers Copies of the Minute' of the before
mentioned Council, together with an Account 
of his whole Proceedings to that time; and 
ih Anfwer thereto had the Honour to receive 
a Letter from one of his MajeJly's principal 
Secretaries of State, acquainting him, 'That 
they had been laid before his A1ajcJly; and that 
the new Di;;~q/tiG71) which his Nfajejly had 
thought proper. to JJ2itle if the Command of 
his forces in North America, 'was not 
owing to any D,;/JatisjaCfion with Mr. Shirley'S 
Services, but that on the contrary it was his 
.J..~laje;1y's Intention to give bim a jurther Mark 
if his Royal Favour tberein eXl}r~lfed. 

It Inuit be obferved here, that the State of 
his Majefl:y's Troops in Nonb America, exclu
five of thofe pofted in Nova Scotia, New
foundland, South Caroli7Za, and the Babama 
~flands, none of ~hich could be fpared from 
the Defence of thofe Parts, was at this time 

I as 
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1755· as follows: The 44th and 48th Regiments~ 

'--v-' pofied at Albany and ScheneClada confified of 
about 500 each, the 50th of about 600, and 
the 5 I fi about 400, the four New York Inde
pendent Companies of about 180, and about 
80 of the Royal Artillery, making in the 
whole a Body of about 2200 Men; of which 
there were not above 600, exclufive of the 
80 of the Royal Artillery, which had been 
two Years in the Service; and the whole, 
when com pleated to the Efiabliihment of each 
Corps, would have made up a Body of Men 
not exceeding 4400. 

A few Days after the Council of War was 
finiibed, Mr. Shirley convened the Governors 
then prefent at New York, to confult about 
the Number of Provincial Troops, nece{fary 
to be raifed for effecting the Services, which 
had been there determined upon, and what 
Proportions of them it ihould be recommend
ed to each Colony to raife; and as it was ap
prehended, that [uch an additional N umber of 
Regulars as would compleat the 6000 recom
mended to Mr. Shirley by the Council, to be 
employ'd in the Operations upon Lake On
tm-io, might probably be Cent from Europe 
(as in fact Otway's and an Highland Regiment 
were, making in the whole 900 Men, and 
which were bnded at Albany by the 27th of 
June 1756, and others ordered foon to fol
low) they determined, that the Colonies of 
Ma.lfachufets Bay, New Hamp/hire, Rhode Jj!and, 
ComzeClicut, New York, Penjilvania, Mar),land, 

and 
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-a.nd Virginia ought to raife 10,000 Men for 1755· 
the Expedition againft Crown Point, in the "'-'v--I 
Proportions which had been fettled at Albany 
by the Commiffioners, who met there from 
the feveral Governments in 1654; according 
to which their refpeCtive ~tas of that N um-
her, with a fmall Exceeding of 250 Men., 
were fettled as follows; 'Viz. 

Virginia 
Maryland 
P enJilvania 

New Jerfe),s 
New rork 
ConneClicut 
Rhode Ijland 
Maifachufets Bay 
.New Hampfoire 

1000 

1500 

750 

1000 

15°0 
500 

1750 

500 

6000 

10,250 

Thefe ~ot:a's it was agreed, that the Go
vernors then prefent lhould each of them up
on their Return to their Governments, re
commend to their refpeClive Aifemblies, to 
Jurnilh, as early in the Spring as pollible; 
and Mr. Shirley was deured to recommend it 
to the abfent Governors of the Colonies COll-. 

cern'd, to do the fame. 
In anfwer to Mr. Shirleyl Letter upon this 

Occafion to the' Governor of New Jelje)'S) 
be wa$ a{fured, that that Government would 

1 2 continue 
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J71i6. continue to maintain their Regiment of 500 
~ ",J :n, which had been employed in the Expe~ 

clItion againil: Niagara the Year before; and 
~s {oon as they could (pqre 250 I\1en out of 
the Troops, they were obliged to keep up for 
the immediate Defence of their Fmntiers, in.,. 
creafe it to the full N qmbcr of the ~ta 
allotted them for his M!liefiy's Service, to be 
employed as the Kt'ng's General ibould think 
fit. 

The Governors of PenjiJvan£a, Maryland, 
and Virginia ill their firfi Anfwers gave Mr. 
Shirle), Hopes, that the PrO'!..'/llces under their 
feveral Commands would contribute Part at 
leafi, if not the whole, of their re{pettive 
Quota's, either in Men or Money, towards 
carrying on the Expedition againft Crown 
Point;' but he aftenvards received Letters 
from them, by which he found he could have 
no Dependance upon any of thofe Govern
meilts for the leaO: Ailiihnce in 8.11 Expeditiol1 
to the l\Tort!.17i.'aJ'd; nor could they, as their 
refpeCtive Governors aiTured Mr. Shirley, be 
induced to orr)' on the propofed Expedition 
with 3ooo\jen upon their own Frontier 
a;:1in!l Fort D:q:/~fne; in ExpeCtation of their 
dUll~~ '\vhic11 1\'lr. Slir/cy b:d appointed -:if Go.
"Ut'l ',r Sharpe to the chief Command of ..it. 

The ~ota's of the three lafi: mentioned 
Colvllies towarjs comple.1tirJ'; the 10,000 Men 
to be raifed for the EXl'tJitl(JIl <1gainil: CrC7A'1l 

.~ Governor of fi1myland. 

Point 
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point amounted to 4250, and their Failure to 1756. 
rai(e any Part of them reduced Mr. Shirley's ~ 
pependence upon the Colonies for alfembling 
~ fufficient Force to carry it on, to the fOUf 
Governments of New England and Province of 
1\'('70 York, but ~hiefly the former. 

This threw no fmall Difficulty upon his Ma-
jelly's Service ~ the New England Governments 
had fupported the whole Burthen of the laft 
Year's Expedition, except that Part, which 
the Provinces of New York and Per!filvania 
had fuftained, and which was but fmall in Pro
portion to theirs. J n order to raife the N um
ber of Troops, which was determined to pc 
employed in the Redutlion of Crown Point, it 
was necelfary that the five firft-mentioned Co
lonies iliould furniG1 almofi: double the N um
ber of Men, which was fettled to be their juil: 
Proportion; and it was a difficult Taik to prefs 
this upon them, merely becaufe the other Co
lonies equally populous and interefied in the 
Event of this Expedition, and of greater Abi
lities than thcmfelves, at leafi: that the Colo
nies of New England, refufed to contribute 
the leafi: Aid of either Men or Money towards 
it. 

To increa[e the Difficulty, thefe Circum
~l:ances concurr'd. 

-{'he Refolutions of the Colonies of COJlne
.8icut, Rhode Ijland and !{ew lIampjhire, with 
regard to railing Men for the Profecution of 
this Expedition, depended on thoft? of the 

Mal-
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1756. MaJ!achuflts Bay; which is generally the lead
~ing Government in /'Ilew England. 

The exhaufied Circumfiances of this Pro
vince in particular, which had been at a very 
confiderable Expence in the Year 1754 on 
Account of the Expedition, it had carried on 
[olely at its own Charge, upon the River Ken
nebeck, and was in Arrear 15,000/. to the Of
ficers and Soldiers, it had employed in that of 
the lafi Yelr againfi Crown Point; the large 
N umber of Men, which had been raifed for 
the Redutl:ion of that Fortrefs by the feveral 
Governments concerned in it, and the little 
that had been done towards effecting it, during 
the whole Campaign, had occaiioned a Diifatis.
faction throughout the Mq/fachzifets Govern
ment; as the la:fl mentioned Circumfiance 
had likewife done within the Colonies ofr Con ... 
nefficltt and New Hampjhire; however they 
fiill retained a general Spirit for accomplifhing 
the Redutl:ion of the Frmch Forts in that~ar
tel', but pleaded their Inability to raife lVloney 
to defray the Charges of another Expedition 
this Year; un lefs they were atE:fled in dif
charging the Debt, they had contraCted in the 
lail, and endeavoured, particularly the Maf-
fachufets Bay, to avail themfelves of Sir Thomas 
Robiiifon's circular Letter to the Governors of 
North America dated the 19th of June 1755 ; 
whereby they were forbid by the Lords J uf
tice, " to draw Bills upon the Pay-mafier 
c~ Genera], or his Deputy, or upon any other 

~' perf on. 
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" Perron for the Difcharge of fuch Expenees, 1756• 
cc as had been or might be incurred on Ae- "-v--l, 
cc count of the Services or Opera!ions to be per-
ce formed by them, or in any refpeC1: under 
(( their DireC1:ion in North America; and were 
" directed upon all fuch Occafions to apply for 
(( fuch Sums of Money, as iliould fa become 
CC neceifary, and were not properly chargeable 
" to the Account of their refpeCtive Govern-
" ments, to the Commander in Chief of his 
H_Majefly's Forces for the time being in North 

A . " (( merzca. . 
This Letter they confirued to be a Power

at leaft (if not a DireCtion) given to the Com
mander in Chief of his JJ1aje/ly' s Forces to 

fupply the feveral Governments with Money 
to difcharge all the Expenees, they had been 
at, the Year before in the Expedition againft 
Crown Point j which they infified was ex
prefsly given in Charge to Mr. Braddock as, 
part of the general Expedition fet on foot by 
the Crown in North America, and as mueh in
tended to be carried on at the King's Expence, 
as the particular Expeditions again ft the French 
Settlements on the Ohio, and at Niagara; for 
defraying the Charges of both which it was, 
known the King's General had drawn War
rants upon the Deputy Pay-mafters in Ame
rica; and great Part of the MqlJachufets Ai
Jembly was fa firongly perfuaded from the 
before-mentioned Letter, that Mr. Shirley had 
fame DireCtion, or at leafi Power given him 
to reimburfe the Colonies concerned in the 

Expedition 
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1756. Expedition againft Crown Point for their part: 
~ Expences in it, that he found it neceffary to 

make an exp~licit Declaration, that he had 
not; alid took. occafion to obferve to them 
with regard to the general Power, which they 
conceived was implied in Sir Thomas RobinJon's 
Letter for that purpofe, that it was con fined 
to fuch Experlces, as were 120t properly charge
able to the Account if the Governments in the 
Colonies; but that, as the Expedition againfi 
Crown Point was at firft concerted, and wholly 
undertaken by the Colonies concerned, at theii 
OWlz Expenee, the ~ota's of which they 
had fettled among them[e1ve:s, and made 
Provifion by Acts of Aifen1bly for defray
ing them; and all this was done without 
any previous Orders or Privity of the 
Crown, \ though the. Expedition afterwards 
received General Braddock's Approbation 
:it Alexandria) there was no Colour to 
fay that the Expences of it, 7.CL're not properly 
chargeable to the Accouni qf the Governments, 
which had Jet it Oll foot. 

This Point was got over; but the great Ob
Hade of the Government of the Mo.ffachufets 
Bay, which exified likewife in a lefs Degree in 
thofe of COlZlzeClicut and Nc'w J-Jampjbire, {till 
remained; their Inability to raife immedi;:tte 
Supplies for difcharging the Arrears of Pay 
due to its Officers and Soldiers for the laft 
Year's Service; without doing which it was in 
vain for the l'vl(ff{tlChufets Bay at leaft, where all 
Paper Cllrrency \-vas abo1ilhed, to attempt ra'i ... 

fing 
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fing any confiderable Number of Troops in 1756• 
time for this Year's Campaign. ~ 

For opening a W'Jy to extricate thofe Co-
lonies out of this Difficulty, Sir 'fhomas Robill-
Jon's Letter of the I I th of NO("uC'l71ber 1755 to 
the feveral Governors of New England moft 
opportunely arriv'd; in this Letter \V3.S figni
fy'd to them his l!1aj~jils Royal Approbation 
of the Zeal and Spirit, which thofe Govern
ments had manifdted in his Service by fend
ing Reinforcements to General Joh7Zfon; and 
that his Majefiy would " recommend to his 
" Parliament to grant diem {uch Affifiance in 
" Confideration of the Charges they had born, 
" as their Circumfiances iliould require, and 
(( would enable them vigoroufly to pur{ue the 
" great and neceffary Work, which had bee a 
" fo chearfully undertaken." 

This Mark of his Majcjly's Favour gave a 
new Spring to their Proceedings; yet it did 
not remove the grand Difficulty; they were 
frill at a lo{s to find out Ways and Means for 
raifing a ready Sum of Money; the Arrival of 
the I 15,000/. Sterling, afterwards granted by 
Parliament, would have been too late to have 
an{wered the Exigencies of his M{J.jejl .. /s Ser
vice this Year, if they had ib.yed for that; in 
the mean time, though the Royal Declaration 
was looked on by the (everal Gove~ n:nents, as 
a fuffici~nt Security for f[Jch Sums of l\loneYJ 
as were wanted, yet it was not fuch an one) as 
the Merchants would advance them llPOD, at 
lelfi: without a very large Dilcollnt. 

K It 
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1756. It was propofed therefore to Mr. Shirley to 

'-v---J lend the Government of the M4fachufets Bay 
fuch a Sum out of the Contingent Money un
der his DireCtion, as could be fpared from the 
other Parts of his Mojefly's Service, and would 
enable them to raife fuch a Number of Men 
for their OEota this Year, as might be fuit
able to the Exigency of the Service, and fet 
the other Colonies a proper Example. 

ComzeClicuf, next to the Maffachufets Bay, 
with regard to the Number of its Inhabitants, 
is the mofi: refpectable of the New England 
Colonies, and had ever maintained a clofe Con
nection with that Government upon all Occa
flons for the Service of the common Caufe; 
as it did particularly at this J unCl:ure; upon 
which * GViJernor Fitch, foon after Mr. Shir
leis Return to Boflon, fent Commiffioners to 
advife with him upon the Part, which that 
Government {bould take in the Expedi
tion. 

This Colony was (as is before obferved) in 
fome Degree under' the fame Difficulty with 
the JJ1a!fa.chl~fets Government in refpetl: to the 
railing immediate Supplies of Money for this 
Year's Service; and Governor F£tch in his pub
lic InihuCtions to his Commiffioners directed 
them to make Application, on the Part of the 
Co/07Z1') to Mr. Shirirv, to affifi: them with a 
Sum" of Money, whi~h he had likewife urged 
much in his Letter to him, as neceffary to en
able him to raile {uch a Quota of Men, in 

time 

I, Go\'ernor of ConneCliwt. 
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time for the enfuing Campaign, as his" Ma- 1756• 
jeJly's Service demanded. '--v--J 

Mr. Shirley finding, that if he would com
ply with the Requeft of both Governments. 
he might fecure a Vote of the Maffachufets 
Affembly for raifing 3000 Men at leafi, and of 
ConneCiicltt Government for raifing 2000; that 
on the other hand, if he refufed, not only 
the Number raifed for the Expedition againfi 
Crown Point would fall extremely thort of 
their defigned Complement, but this Year's 
Preparations be too late for the Service; and 
that in cafe the Money, which iliould be 
granted by Parliament to the C%nitS arrived 
in America this Summer (as there feemed 
room to hope) fuch a Loan might be made 
out of the Contingent Money, \vithout the 
leaft Inconvenience to the Government at 
Home, or interfering with the other Parts of 
his Majefty's Service in America, judged his 
Compliance with their Defire to be the moil: 
effectual, and indeed the only Means for mak
ing the Grant of the Parlz'ament anfwer his 
Maje/ly's Intention in recommending it; 
which was " to enable the New England Co
" lonies vigoroufly to profecute the Expedi
" tion this Year," as well as to reward them 
for their Services in, the la/l; and he there
upon made the MajJachufets GQverJlment a 
Loan of 30,000 I. Sterling, and ConneClicut of 
lQ,OOO I. to be repaid out of their re[peCtive 
Shares of fuch Monies, as thould be granted 
the Colonies by Parliament, upon its Arrival 

. K ~ III 
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1756. in Amcrz"ca; a.nd in cafe of its FaiHng to 
~ arrive b~' a Day prefix'd, the Repayment was 

fecured by Taxes upon the Inhabitants: And 
the *' Go'verJZor qf J.Vc,-v HaJJl//1Jre, who had 
likewife fent a Ccmniiffioner to Bqjlon to con
fult with Mr. Sl;'rley upon the Share, which 
the Prorl;iJlCt! under his Government was ex
peCted to take of the Expedition, affured him, 
he L'1ould be under an utter Incapacity to fend 
any confiderable Number of Troops from 
thc:lce, in time for the Kh:g's Service this 
Campaign, withcu~ being ai11Hed with a Sum 
of lVlui!cy; \\'hereupon 1\1r. Sbirley lent that 
GC<7JerlzJJZmt 3000 I. Sterling upon the fame 
Terms. 

The Effect of thefe Loans was, that the 
Maij(.,,'hufets Bay tinally voted 3500 Men, Of
ficers in..:luded; which was double the Num
ber fettled to be their Proportion at the Meet
in~ of the Governors at 1vc''U.' York; COJZJzeClicut 
25'-'00. which was two thirds more th:1;'[ \v flat 
their Quota WJ.S iet at; and the Province of 
l\Te'lO I-1I!i'?'Tjl,:re 500 T/len, amOL:l1tilig in the 
'Y~1ole for thoft three {overnments (Q (.500; 

the Government of R.:'cc/c ljland voted about 
the fame time 500 IVIen as their ~ta; and 
New [ork, which had before voted no more 
than 1000, was in,-:uced by this Example to 
augment them to 17 I 5; of which 13 I 5 were 
deHined by their Act of Affembly immediately 
a~ainft Croru}Jl Point, and the ether 400 for 
the fame Service, as fOOD as the Protettion of 

• Govc:nor Jl'"mtworth, 
their 
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their own' Frontier againft the Indiom, and 1756. 
an Engagement, . which they had entered into ~ 
with the G,overnment of Petifih)ania for carry-
i~g on an Expedition would admit of it; all 
which amounted in the whole to 8715' 

By this means timely Preparations were 
made by the Colonies concerned for carrying 
on an Expedition to effect: againft Crown Point 

· this Year, and fuch a Body of Provincial 
Troops fit for Duty fecured, as would, a<;
cording to all Appearance~ if they had not 
been retarded by Circumil:ances, which hap
pened after Mr. Shirley's Command expired~ 
ha ve marched towards 'Tionderoge by the latter 
End of July, or foon after, and when fup-

_ported by fuch a Body of Regular Troops, as 
might have been fpared for that Service, been 
a Jiifficimt Force for the ReduCtion of CrowJz 
Point at that time: Whereas if Mr. Shirley 
had not entered into this Meafure, there would 

· have been a very inconfiderable Provincial 
Army for his Majeil:y's Service in the Field 
that Summer; which muil: have expofed great 
Part of the Province of New York (at leaft the 
whole County of Albany) to have been over
run by the Enemy: The J ufinefs of this Oh
fervation feems fully evinced by the Lofs fuf
tained this Year of Fort William Henry, which 

· was owing (if the Accounts tranfmitted of it 
from America may be credited) to the Want 
of a fufficient Number of Troops being em
ployed for the Pr~teaion of it; and would, in 
all Probability, have been prevented if the 

f",me 
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1756. fame Number of Provincial Troops had been 
'--"v-J raifed this Year within the four Colonies of 

New England, as were raifed in them in 
1756. 

Another Circum fiance, which made it more 
difficult for Mr. Shirley to induce the Colonies 
to raife the Number of Troops, which his 
Majefiy's Service required in 1756, than it 
was to raife the fame Number in the fucceed
ing Year, was this; Mr. Shirley did not know, 
at the time of their being raifed, that they 
would be found with Provifions and Military 
Stores out of his Majeflls Magazines (though 
that had been ordered by the Government in 
England) but was under the N eceffity of pro
curing them to be raifed upon the Terms of 
being furnifued with thofe Articles at the 
Charge of the feveral Colon£es, whereas the 
Provincial Troops, which were demanded of 
the Colonies in the prefent Year, were raifed 
upon the Encouragement of having their Pro
vifions and lVIilitary Stores provided for them 
at the Expence of the Crown; which made it 
more praClicable to procure a proper Number 
for his MajeUy's Service then, than it was in 
the Year preceding. 

It is proper here to obferve, that upon the 
Arrival at New York of the 115,000 I. granted 
by Parliament upon his MajeUy's Recommen
dation, to the Colonies, which was on the 28th 
of Augufl, Mr. Shirley took care to have the 
43,000 I. lent by him to the Colonies of the 
MaJlachuftts Bay, ConneClicut, and New Hamp-

Jhire· 
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./hire out of the Contingent Money, replaced in 1756. 
the King's Deputy Pay-mafter General's Hands ~ 
out of their refpective Shares in the Parliamen-
tary Grant before he left BoJlon. * 

Among the Difficulties under which his 
Majfjly's Service in the Exp~Jition againft 
Niagara laboured in the preceding Year, the 
Impracticability of tranfporting the neceffary 
Supplies of Provitions for it in time to Of we go 
was not the leaft; this had been owing partly 
to the Seafon's being too far advanced before 
that Expedition was concluded upon, partly 
to a difficult Navigation of 240 Miles; but 
principally to the Want of a fufficient N um
ber of Albany and other Battoe-men to be 
found within the Province of New York, who 
were then the only Carriers employed in the 
Tranfportation of Provifions and Stores to 01-
wego, for fupplying the Service in both the 
Expeditions then carrying on. 

It was neceffary at all Events this Year to 
furmount this Obfiacle; the Prefervation of 
the Garrifon at Of we go, and intended Opera
tions of the enfuing Campaign upon the Lake 
Ontario, abfolutely depended upon laying in 
fufficient Magazines there, as early as pollible 
in the Spring; which were accordingly all 

.. Mr. Shirley's ConduCt: in the Affair of this Loan, 
which evidently appears from the State of the feveral FaCts 
abovementioned, to have been well advifed for anfwering; 
the Exigencies of his l\1aje£l:y's Service under his Com
mand, was reprefented from /lmerica in a light very much 
to his Di(advantage; infomuch that at his Arrival in Eng
land, the Repayment of it could fcarcely be credited. 

befpoke 
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1756• befpoke and order'd by Mr. Shirley before he 

"'-v'--Ileft New York; and as it was to be expected 
that the French would ufe their utmofl: Ef
forts to cut off our Convoys of Provifions and 
Stores upon their Pa{fage; none but very 
(hong ones ought to be intrufied with the 
Tranfportation of them. 

To compafs this Point by fecuring a fufE
cient Number of Battoe-men to be confiantly 
ready for the Service, Mr. Shirley ordered 40 

Companies of them to be raifed, confifiing of 
50 Men each, a Captain, and another Officer 
under him, fubjeCl: ~o milituy Difcipline, to 
be arm'd with Mu.:;uets and Hatchets; the 
whole to be under the general Direction and 
Command of one Officer, who 1110:_1111, per
fonally attend the Execution of his Duty in 
every Branch of it, by Water as well as at 
Land; [0 that thefe Battoe-men being thus 
arm'd, and dii1:ributed into Companies, under 
the before-mentioned Command, formed a 
Body of 2000 Men, not only u!eful for tranf
porting Provifions, Stores, & c. but for man
ning the Whaie-Boats upon the Lak~; and, 
upon any Emergency which might require it, 
for ferving as a Reinforcement by Land to the 
Garri[on at Of we go. . 

Men proper for this Service were difficult 
to be found, as none but thofe who had been· 
ured to Battoes, or other [mall Craft, were fir 
for it; the Alban)' Men, who were almofi the 
only People ufed to the Service, were many 
\)f them '\Yom out, and not to be depended 

on; 
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tin; but It was neceffary to raife them at any J 7.5.6; 
rate; for without them the Service propofed ~ 
on Lake Ontario could not be carried on; and 
thefe Battoe C6mpanies had this Advantage, 
-that they would be a ProteCtion to themfelves', 
as well as to the Provifions and Stores they 
had in: Charge; and fpare the Army the in-
finite Labour of marching Tl'oops backwards 
and forwards for the Protection of the Con-
voys; they were of themfelves, while doing 
their Duty as Banoe-men, a very large patrol-
ling Guard upon the Rivers and Lakes for 
keeping open the Communication between 
Albany and Of we go. 

By the firft of April their whole Number 
was compleat, tho' it ,vas necefTary to coneCt 
them from every Part of the Continent; feve
ral Companies being raifed to the Eaftward of 
Boflon; two at Cape Cod and Nantuckett com
pofed intire1y of vVhale-men, feveral in Con
neBicztf, Neio York, New Jerfey, and Penjilva
nia, and fome even from Maryland and Vir':' 
ginia; their Ufefulnefs in both Capacities, as 
Batto'e-men and Soldiers, foon appeared; they 
went unmole£l:ed, tho' large Parti"es of the 
Enemy hid laid in wait feveral Weeks to at
tack them, nntiI~ the third of July; when a 
Party of them was attacked by a fuperior 
Number of French and IndiilJlS, whom they 
repulfed; and after purfuing great Part of 
them into a Swamp, drove them out of it, and 
killed many of theI1l,' and by this means ver,/ 

L large' 
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Magazines were laid in at OJwego by 

Many things were neeeffary to be provided 
for the Crown Point Expedition, which could 
only be had from the Eaftern Colonies; Mr. 
Shirley accordingly prevailed upon thofe Go
vernments, whilft he ftaid at Bojlon, to fupply 
them, befides Provijions and miNtary Stores; 
which at that time they were to raife at their 
oWJZ Expence: The Experience of the laft 
Year had {hewn, that the Northern Parts of 
the Province of New York could not furni{h a 
N umber of hired Borfes or Carriages fuffi
dent for the Tranfportation of the NeceiTa
Ties for one Expedition: To remedy this De
fect, the Province of the Malfachufets Bay 
agreed to fend by Land, acro[s the Country, to 
A/bany (to which Place all the Provifions and 
Stores of the Army were to be tranfported by 
Water) 200 Ox-Carts, with four Oxen and 
two Horfes to each; ComzeEh'cut about 100 

more, and Rhode [/land about 50; thefe, after 
greatly reducing the Land Carriage between 
Albany and Fort Ed'loard, were found, while 
properly employed, fufficient for tranfporting 
all the Provincial Stores Gf the Army: A fuit
able N umber of Battoes and Flats were' alfo 
mdered to be built for thofe Parts of HudJon's 
River above Albany, where Ufe could be made 
of Water-Carriage; feveral Companies of Car
pe:nters were fent to Fort William Henry, to 
build a Number of large Boats and two arm'd 

S.loops" 
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Sloops, for tranfporting the Army over Lake 1756. 
George; in the mean time a Train of Artilleryo..--y-..J 
and Ordnance Stores were preparing at BoJlon 
and New rorK, and at the former Place two 
Artillery Companies of 100 Men each were 
raifing and exercifed every Day: And befides 
thefe, Mr. Shirley raifed a Ranging Company of 
60 Men, to be employed in fc~uting Parties 
upon Lake George and Lake Champlain, for 
gaining Intelligence of the Enemy's Motions, 
deftroying their Cattle and Out-Magazines, 
intercepting their Provifion Battoes, and fur
prizing their Parties of Boats upon either of 
the Lakes; to be commanded by an Officer 
who had before fignaliz'd himfelf in that kind 
of Service. 

Thefe were the Preparations, which were 
making during lYlr. Shirley's Stay at Bojlon for 
the Provincial Army, defign'd for the Attack 
of Crowil Point: Be had at the fame time tbt 
Regular Forces to recruit, and to provide for 
the building and manning of Veffe1s at an 
inland Place 430 Miles diftant from the Sea, 
and acceilible chiefly thro' Rivers filled with 
Shoals and Rifts, and over Carrying-places of 
Rock and Swamps; all creating infinite La
bour, and confequently requiring a Variety of 
Preparations and great Numbers of Hands to 
tranfport the N eceffaries for building the Vef .. 
fels and maintaining them and the Troops on 
Lake Ontario. 

~ 

Provifions and Stores of all Kinds for the 
Army and Navy were preparin~> durif}g the 

L 2 Winter, 
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1756• Winter, at New rork; 700 Eattoes for tranf~ 
~ porting Provifions to O.fu;ego were building at 

ScheneClada, befides the 250 Whale-Boats be
fore-mentioned, which were abfolutely necef.,.. 
fary for an Expedition on Lake Ontario, ef
pecially as it was impraCticable to P4t ~ll the 
Troops, which were to be employed in it, on 
board the V dfels. reb. I Forty Carpenters and Sawyers fet out for 
Of we go by land through the Indian Country 
to prepare the Timber for building the Vdfels 
upon Lake Ontario, as did about 100 more 
in March foHowing; but were unfortunately 
hindered on t1. eir way, for near a Fortnight, 
by a Party of Canadeans and Indians having 
furprifed and burnt '* Bulf's Fort at Wood 
Creek, and dei1:royed the Garrifon, which 
~onfifl:ed of 30 Men. . 

As Mr. Shirl!.'), imputed this Misfortune to 
the RemiiTnefs and Negligence of the Indian 
Parties employed by Sir WilHam Johnjon, he 
took Notice of it to him; and finding by his 
Anfwer that there f1ld/am would be of little 
Service, unlefs mixed with E7ZglijJ,} Rangers in 
their fcouting Parties, he informed him that 
be i110uld raiie out of the f\.~('w England Troops 
then daily expected to return from l-lova Sco
tia, three Compar~ies of fuch Rangers to be 
employed jointly with the Illdiam, more e[-

pecially 

'* This Party did not venture to make any Attempt 
sgainft the Fort built at the other End of the Carrying
place, but retired immediately after having done the Mif
chief at Bults Fort. 
" 
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peciaHy for, proteeting the Great Carrying- J756~ 
place at Oneida, which, on Account of its ~ 
'being the moil: effential Pafs for fecuring the 
Communication between Albany and Of we go, 
and for keeping large Magazines of Provifions 
and Stores, had long been thre~tened with an 
Attack from the Enemy: In Anfwer to this, 
Sir William Johnfon obferved to Mr. Shirley, 
that this was the Method, which the French 
always praCtifed with their Indians: And in 
~ fubfequent Letter to him dated loth of May 
1756, he writes thus, "I willi the Companies 
c, of Rangers, your Excellency mentions, were 
~( ready to go upon Duty, when I would hope 
(C to be able to join Indians with them; and 
(( unlefs thi~ Method takes place, I de.fPair of 
Ie the Communiq,tion to Of we go's being fe-
" cured." 

In the Spring, as foon as the Seafon would 
permit, the Stores and Provifions of both Ar
mies were fent toA/bany, and moving on from 
thence to Of we go and Lake George; and at Of
wego were buiiding a Snow Brigantine and. 
Sloop of the Force before-mentioned. 

After having fettled every thing with the Apr. 26. 
Province of the MaJfochufets Bay relative to the 
Crown Point Expedition; and iifued his War
rant for impreffing a fufficient Number, to 
compleat the 3500 Troops voted by the Maf-
fachufets Aifembly, M1. Shirley fet out for Al
bany. 

By the fidl: ~:>f May the 44th, 48th, and 
50th Regiments were compu~ed to amount, 

one 
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1756. one with another, to 900 each, and the SIft 
~to about 700. . 
May 6. Mr. ShirleY:lrrived at Albany, and found the 

Provincial Troops beginning to affemble; 
their Provifions and Stores in great forward
nefs, and fmall Forts building between Al
bany and Fort Edward for protecting the Ma
gazines, as the Stores were carrying up; as 
alfo Sloops, Flats and Boats building at Fort 
William Henry on Lake GeorgI!; Captain Ro
gers with his Company of Rangers were on 
their return from a Scout towards Crown 
Point, where they had been to gain Intelligence 
of the Enemy's Motions, and intercept their 
Convoys with his Whale-Boats; for which 
Service Mr. Shirley, having found the great 
Succefs and Ufefulne[s of this Company, or .. 
dered three other Companies of the fame 
Kind to be raifed; and in particular raifed one 
of 45 Stockbridge Indiam. 

By this time, in the Place of the Fort at 
1Vaod Creek, which in March was furprifed and 
burnt by the Enemy, another was built, be
ing a regular Square with four Bafiions of 
Pickets and Earth thrown up on the Berm for 
Defence againfi: Mufquetry, and a dry Dit..::h of 
IS Feet wide and 12 deep; the Great Car
Y)'ing-pitEce which in the Beginning of laft 
Year was a Portage of eight Miles Land Car .. 
riage, was now reduced to one l'Aile by clearing 
out the IVood Crak up to a Place called the 
&air Kill, \vhere another * Fort was built for 

111 Fort NeWpirt. 
Pro ... 
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ProteCtion of the Stores ,brought there to be 1156. 
laden into the Battoes ; the Courfe of the Wood~ 
Creek was fhortened by cutting through forne 
great Bends or Windings in it; and as it was 
in fome Places flat and {hallow, Dams were 
erected to raife the Water; fo that the Battoes 
might at all times float with very little Ob
firuction; which before they could not do in 
dry Seafons; this Work was done by a Com-
pany of Carpenters and Pioneers, which Mr. 
Shirley fent for that Purpofe from Bo/lon early 
in the Spring under the Direction of Captain 
Bradflreet; the Garrifon on the Oneida Carrying-
place was 504 Men :fhong, exclufive ofCommif-:, 
floned Officers, and able to defend it (efpecially 
with the Affifiance of fcoutingParties of In-
dians) againfi fix times their Number, as they 
could only be attacked with fmall Arms; a 
fmall Work fecured with Pickets was ereCted 
at Burntts Field, the upper Settlement on the 
Mohawks River, for proteCting the Magazines 
there againft a Surprize from Indians; and 
three of the New rork IndependentCompanies 
computed at about 200 Men were pofted in 
the Neighbourhood; ISO Men were pofted 
at COl1ajobara Falls about 50 Miles above Sche
neElada for guarding the Carrying-place there, 
upon which was built a fmall Work: befides 
the fe, Mr. Shirley had ordered a Fort to be 
built at the great Falls (about 12 Miles from 
OJwego) which was accordingly begun, but 
could not be immediatly proceeded in for want 
(If Hands;. and the 2000 Battoe-men under 

Captain 
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1756. Captain Bra4flreet were paffing and repaffing 
~ with the Stores and Provifions to OJwego with

out Interruption. 
,The foregoing Account will !hew the State 

of Affairs at the time of Mr. Shirley's coming 
to Albany; he had by this time, from com .. 
Inon Report, private Letters, and Public 
News-Papers, heard th'at he was to be fuper
feded in his Command; but he had yet no 
Account of i~ from any MiniJier of State, or 
other Perfon in Authority; he had fent home 
Copies of the Minutes of the Council of War, 
held at Ne·w York in the Winter, which ar
rived there about the 20th of January, but 
had received no Anfwer either in Approbation 
or Difapprobation of the Plan of Opera..;. 
tions, he had tranfmitted for Confideration; 
this left him in Uncertainty, whether it would 
be advifeable for him to proceed to carry his 
Plan into Execution, fo far at leafi as it wa's 
practicable with the Force he had, left it 
ihould interfere with that, which his Succejfor 
might be charged with ; however, {ince he 
had received no Difapprobation of it, as he 
might have done, if it had not been approved, 
he thought it his Duty to carryon his Prepa-' 
rations for that and every other Part of his Mao:. 
jejty's Service, as faft as pollible for the enfu
ing Campaign, until he lhould be relieved iII 
his Command. , 

May 25. Under thefe Circumfl:ances Mr. Shirley 
thought it expedient for him to be affifted with 
the Opinion of a Council of War upon what-, 

might 
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tnlght be the moil: advifeable Meafures for him J7Stt , 
fo take for his Majefty's Service in the Situa..: ~ 
tion he was in; and accordingly called one at 
Albany the 25th of May, at which were pre-
fent all the Field OiJicers of his Majefty'G 
Troops, who were at fuch Difi:ance from 
Head QE~rters, as made it pollible for them 
to attend, with the Deputy §<Jlarter-majler 
General and the Chief Engineer: at this Meet-
~ng, Mr.-Shirley informed the Members, that 
he had called them together to have their 
OpiniOn and Advice upon feveral Matters re-
lative to his Majfjly's Service in the enfuing 
Campaign, and in order to fet them in a pro-
per light for their Confideration he firft ac
quainted them with the Plan of Operations 
determined upon in the Council of War held 
a~ New York the 12th, and 13th of Decem.:. 
IJer laft, (at which none of, them were pre-
fent) and informed them, that he had tranf-
rilitted that Plan to England to Sir 'ThoJJZas 
Robinfln to be laid before his MajeJlj. , 

Mr. Shirley then acquainted the Council 
with the State and Strength of the Garrifoll 
and Works at Of we go; which lail he had 
then the utmoft Reafon to think wete flnieh..: 
e,d, having fent two Engineers there early in 
the Spring, for that Purpo[e; with the 
State and N umber of the Troops then on their 
March for further frrengthening that Garrifon; 
the State and Strength of the Navy built and 
building on the Lak'e , the State of the Works 
and Garrifons at the feveral Pofls between 

M Alb a Il} 
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'j 56. Albcl12J and Oj7t'ego; the State of Provifions 

'--y---J and Stores at thore Pofts and at O.fwego; the 
State and Number of the armed Battoe-men 
employed in the Tranfportat:on of Provifions 
and Stores, and with the ExpeEtations he had· 
from Sir JVi//ia?Jl Johllfon's Letters of A{li[
tance £i'om the Indiam, together with an Ac
count of the French Naval Force and Garri
fons on Lake Ontario, according to the beft 
Intelligence he had been able to obtain. 

He then proceeded to inform them of the 
State and Strength of his Mojejty's 44th, and 
48th Regiments, and Independent Companies 
of New York, as alfo of the Provincial Forces 
dei1:ined for the Expedition againfr CrowJZ 
Point, \vith the Numher of thofe, that were 
then aifembled, and of thofe expeEted Coon to 
join them; of the State and Forwardnefs of 
the Stores and Provifions for that Army; and of 
the State and Condition of Forts Edward and 
lViiham Henry, with the Intelligence he had 
obtained of the Strength of the Enemy at 
CrC7.cn Point, 'Iionderoge, and their advanced 
Poil: on Lake George; he then proceeded to 
obferve, that the Number both of Regular 
:1nd Provincial Troops fell !hort of that 
judged requifite by the Council of War at 
.J./cw 1 C;'/~ for carrying on the Services defign
ed on L2.ke Ontario, and againft Crown Point; 
and that it appeared to him that both could 
not be carried on at the fame time with' a 
ProLZibilityof Succefs, \vithout more Troops 
from England, of which there was then no 

Certainty: 
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Certainty: He therefore defired their Opi- 1756.' 
nion and Advice upon the Difpofition of the "-..--J 
44th, and 48th Regimellts! which wc:re then 
the only Regular Troops n\)t c,npb,:ed in Gar-
rifon; and in their (TIVin~ th',I[ he deuced 
they would confidel-~) ~ ... 

lil:. What Numo r of Troops, they were of 
Opinion, would be Lti:Eut'u to put OJ'7.C)(Y}:o in 
a proper State of Dcf':i1ce, and to keep open 
the Communication betw~en A/"'i!llV and that 

"' Place. 
zdly. Whether if the 4-4t:~) :l'ld 48th Re

giments, ihould be employee; ul)on lhe Lake 
Ontario, together with what El:'Sht br· (pared 
for that Ser,,'ice out of the 50th, and 5 lit Re
giments and the New Jcrfey Re~;iment, and 
the four Independent Compa1 1 ies ,:;l- Nt,,) lork 
with the four Complnies daily expe{ted from 
North Carolina, would be a futEcient Force 
for attempting the Redu{tion of the Frencb 
Forts, at NiagL7 ;"a, or on Lake Ontario; 
and (in particular) whether it would he ad
\lifeable to leave the C~)v.::::ng of the Country 
Northward of the City of AlballY, and Al
bam itfelf to the Provincials raifed for the Ex-

~ , 

pedition againfL Crown Pohzt. 
3d1y. Whether if the 44th, and +8th Re

giments fhould be employed in ConjunCtion 
with the before-mentioned Provincial llOl!fS, 
to attempt thG Reduction of the Frmch Forts 
at Tiollderoge and Crown Point, they would be 
a fufficient Force for that Service. 

The Council, after debating and confider-
M 2 ing 
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1756. ing the1e l\IIatte~s, gave it as their unanimoua 
~Opinion : 

1 ft. That 13°° Men would be fufficient for 
putting Of we go into ~ proper State of Defence; 
and that for keeping open the Communica
tion between SchencClada and Ojwego, it would 
be neceiTary to have 550 IvIen difrributed in 
the feveral Parts between thofe two Places; 
and as they had Reafon to think from the 
late Defertions, that the 50th, and 51 ft, and 
the New Jerfey Regiment, together with the 
four New York Independent Companies and 
the Companies expeCted from North Carolina 
~ould not be depended upon at prefent for 
producing above 2000 Men fit for Service, 
they advired Mr. Shirley to employ the whole 
of thore Corps, in fecuring Of we go, and its 
Communication with Albany. 

zdly. That the 44th, and 48th Regiments, 
together with what could be fpared out of 
the before-mentioned Regiments and Com
panies for attempting the Reductio? of the 
French Forts at Niagara, or on the Lake On
tario, were r.ot a fufficient Force for that Ser
vice; in giving their Opinion upon which Point 
they referred themfelves to that of the Council 
of War herd at New York on the 12th and 13th 
of December laft, which was compofed of the 
principal Governors upon the Continent, and 
his Majefl:y's Field Officers then prefent, who 
were unanimoufly of Opinion that 6000 
Troops at leafl: were neceifary for that Pur
pofe ~ and ther were alfo of Opinion that it 

'!'J(J~ 
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was not advifeable to leave thefecuring if tbe 1756. 
Country to the Northward if the City if Albany, ~ 
together with that City, to the Provincial 'Troops 
raifed for the Expedition agaiJ!/l Crown Point. 

3d1y. That the 44th and 48th Regiments,'. 
with th::- Provincials appear'dto be, according to 
theIntellit, 'nee of the Enemy's Strength, a fuffi
cient Force "0 attempt the Reduction of the 
French Forts at'I'ionderoge and Crown Point; 
but that for d .. c: prefent thofe two Regiments 
1hould rem' ,1, where they were then en
camp'd, aAd that immediate Preparations 
lhould be made for joining them with the Pro
vincials in the Reduction of Crown Point; 
that being the only way at prefent, where they 
could be of ufe in annoying the Enemy. 

As the Sentiments of the Council fell in' 
with Mr. Shirleis, and in particular their pro
pofed Difpofition of the 44th and 48th Regi
ments put them in a Situation of being ready 
to be made ufe of in fuch manner as Mr. Shir
leis SuccdI'or in the Command ihould find 
moil: confiftent with the Plan of Operations, 
which might be committed to him, he thought 
it moft advifeable for his Maje/ly's Service. to 
~ct 'accordingly, and gave Orders that the 
44th and 48th Regiments fhould' remain in 
their prefent Encampments. 

As to the 50th and 5 I fi, and New JerJey 
Regiments, with the Independent Companies 
of New rork, they were continued likewife in 
their Pofts, as the touncil of War ad vifed ; 
f}nd as ~he Carolina Companies were not yet 

arrived, 
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I 7 5~· arrived, ISO of the 44th Regiment were 

'"-v--' pofted at the COllczjohara Falls, and 70 more 
at the Mohawks Cafile, two of the Pofis on 
the Mohawks River: The Battoe-men, who 
were then about 2000 in Number, were (ex
cept 200) conftantly employed in tranfporting 
Provifions to Of we go, where by the fidl of 
July there was fuBlcient for 5000 Men for 
feveral Months; the other 200 were employ'd 
in getting up the Provifions and Stores to Sa
rabtoga; which were alfo corn pleated by the 
firft of Ju{y. 

About the time of holding the lafi Council 
of War, Engineers were fent by Mr. Shir/(J' 
to view the Warks at Fort Ed.card and Fort 
William Henry, by whofe Accounts of them it 
appeared, that the Plans were bad, and thofe 
not half executed, that of Fort Edward efpe
cially; whereupon Mr. Shirley order'd Plans 
for their Amendment to be laid before him, 
which were fettled by the Engineer in Chief, 
and fent two Engineers to ~ach of the Forts, 
to put them into a State of Defence. 

June 7. While thefe Proceedings were carrying on 
Colonel Webb arrived from England at New 
York 7th 'ftme, and in a Letter, dated the Day 
after, acquainted Mr. Shirley, that he !1-lOuld. 
fet out out in a Day or two for Alball)" and 
would ufe all the Difpatch in his PO\Tler to 
relieve him, inclofing two Letters at the fame 
time from one of his Majefty's Principal Se
cretaries of State, dated the 13th and 3 I fi of 
MarchI in the latter of which Mr. Shirley re-

ceived 
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ceived his Majelly's Orders to repair to Eng- 1756• 
land. . '--y--J 

On the Recei pt of this Letter from Mr. 
1Vebb, Mr. !jhirley directed the Preparations to 
go on as he had before ordered, and prepared 
to give his Succejfor a compleat Account in 
W ritingof the State of every Part of the Ser
vice under his Care, that he might lofe no 
time, after being relieved, in proceeding to 
En!{land as foon as poffible, agreeable to his 
Majeflp's Commands; but he was not reliev'd 
till Major General Abercrombie's Arrival. 

On the 20th of JUlle Mr. Shirley received June 2C. 

Advice, that Major General Abercombie was ar
rived at New York, with Otway's'and the High
land Regiments. 

On the 25th General Abercrombie arrived at June 25· 
Albany, in Company with Colonel fVebb, and 
the Day following took upon him the chief 
Command. 

Mr. Shirley gave General Abercrombie a very June 27. 
p:1rti~ular Account in Writing of the State of 
every Part of his Majifly's Service under his, 
Care, with the Strength of the Regiments, 
Garrifons, and Works, and laid before him 
every Paper, he had in his Poffeffioo, which 
might give him any Light into his.Majefiy's 
Service; and as far as was confifient with Po
litenefs, gave him his Sentiments concerning 
the moil advifeable manner of employing the 
Troops in the enfuing Campaign. 

In particular, as Mr. Shirley was of Opi
nion, upon the Arrival of Otway's and the 

./ Hith", 
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'756. Highland Regiment from England, that foml3 

"-v-J of the Regular Forces might be {pared, not 
only to firengthen Of we go, but even to act 
offenfive1y upon Lake Ontario; and that 
if two Battalions of them lhould be employ'd 
there, they might with the 2000 Battoe-men, 
and what might be fpared from the Garrifon 
at Of we go, and the Troops pofied between 
ScheneElada and that Place, together with the 
Indiam, which Sir William Johnfln had en-: 
gaged to have been ready to act at Of we go, and 
the Naval Force which would by that time be 
equipped and fitted out there, make a fuffi
cient Force to attempt the Reduction of Fort 
Frontenac, or at leaft Niagara, he fignified 
his Sentiments upon this Point to General 
Abercrombie as plainly as he could, without 
obtruding his Advice upon him, in the t\yo 
following Paragraphs of his Letters to him of 
the 27th and 29th of June, in the former of' 
which he wrote thus: " It may not be im-. 
" proper to obferve here, that it would be of 
Cl very great Importance to his Majfjlis Ser
H vice, if a fuccefsful Attempt could be made 
" this Campaign againft the French Fort at 
"Niagara, for this Reafon in particular 
cc (among others), that the lofing or gaining 
" the Ind-ians to the Intereft of the Englijh 
cc feems very much to depend upon the Atti
C( vity and Succefs of our Operations this Year. 
(( upon Lake Ontario:" And in the latte~ 
he told him, « He ihould have obferved, in 
~' his Letter, dated the 27th Infiant, that the 

~~ Opinion 
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hbpiniori cohtained in the Mihtite of "the i756l 
(( Council of War held at Albany the 2 5th of~ 
tc May concerning th~ Infufficiency of his 
~, Majd/y's Forces in North America to carry 
(' on Attemp~:; ag~lin11 the French Settlements, 
" both at Cro·7.tin Point arid Niagara that Sum-
cc mer, was. founded upon the Confideration 
c. of the Number of his Majeil:y's Regular 
cc Troops, which were aCtually there at the 
II time of holding that Council, and confified 
" only of the .4+th, 48th, 50th, 510: Regi-
lC mellLS, and fou'" Independent Companies ot 
" Ne'Zf) York, and without any regard had to 
h Otway's and the I-iighland Regiments, which 
" were fince arrived;" and of this Mr. Shirlej 
made mention ill one of his Letters to his 
Mojdy's Minifl:ers . 
. . Captain Brad/lrtret had fet out early this 
Month from Schene8ada with the fecond 
Lading of Provifi~ns and Stores for Of we go ; 
at which Time Mr. Shirley gave him Orders; 
that immediately upon the Delivery of them 
there, he lhould make an Attempt againfi the 
French Settlement at t La Callette up the Ri
ver Iroquois (from whence their Indian Parties 
had done great Mifchief) with his Battoe-men 
and fome Troops with Artillery from. the Gar ... 
rifon, provided the Commanding Officer there 
lhould be of Opinion, he could fpare any ,for 
that Service; but as .Mr. Shirley, upon his re
ceiving i\dvice of Mr- lf7ebb's Arrival at New 

+ This Place is called by the Indians Affivego,hi. 

N l~rk, 
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t /56. Yotk, had it much at heart that Captain Brad-
'--v--J /lreet lhould return to ScheneBada as foon as 

poffible for his SucceJ!or's Orders; and efpe
cially to carry a Reinforcement to the Garrifon 
at Of we go, in cafe he fhould think proper to 
fend any, together with the Remainder of the 
Cannon, naval Stores and Seamen for the new 
VeiTels on Lake Ontario, he difpatch'd an Ex-: 
prefs after Mr. Bradflrect, which was followed 
by two other Letters countermanding his for
mer Orders to him, and direCting him to re
turn to Scheneflada as foon as pollible, after 
delivering his Provifions and Stores at OJ
u:cgo. 

It is proper to obferve here, that it appears 
from the Minutes of the Council of War held 
at Albany the 25th of May laft, and ]\;lr. Shir
ley's Letter to Major General Abercrombie dat
ed the 27th of June, that the L3.nd and Naval 
Forces, to which Mr. Shirley had determined 
t,o truft the Defence of O{wego, were to confift 
of a Garrifon of 1300 Troops, 550 more to be 
poficd at the feveral PaiTes between Ofu:ego 
and Albany for gU:Hding the Magazines, and 
keeping open a Communication between thofe 
two Places, tv.ro Ve£Tels of 10 Carriage Guns 
each, and two fmall Schooners (us'd as Row
Gallies) of 10 Swivels each, all built in the 
")' ear 1755 ; three Veffels built in the fucceed
jng Spring and Summer defign'd to mount, 
one of them 18 Cannon, one 14, and the other 
6, v/hich two lail: are in the Minutes of the 
Council held at AlballY by mi!1ake faid to carry 

2. 10, 
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10, and 8 Cannon, 250 Whale-Boats ca- 1756. 
pable of navigating the Lake Ontario, and ~ 
holding 16 Men each, and 2000 Battoe-men, 
which, though raifed immediately for that 
Service, yet as they were arm'd with Mufquets 
and Hatchets, and rnarlhall'd in Companies of 
50 Men each commanded by two Officers, 
could be ferviceable likewife for manning the 
Whale-Boats or doing Duty at Land, as his 
Majefiy's Service might require; and that be .. 
fides this Force Mr. Shirley depended upon a 
large Body of the Indians of the Six Nations 
which Sir William Johnflm was to have affem-
bled at Of we go this Summer, to be ready 
for fuch Service as they {hould be ordered 
upon. 

As to the Expedition againft Crown Point, 
it appears by the fame Minutes of Council, that 
before the Arrival of Otway's and the Highlalld 
Regiments, and the gaining Intelligence of the 
Defign of the French to attack Of We go tha( 
Summer, Mr. Shirley had determined to have 
profecuted it that Year (in cafe any Accident 
fhould have prevented the timely Arrival of 
the Earl of Loudoun or the other GeneralOjji
cers fent by his Maje.fty to take upon them the .. 
Chiif Command in North America until his 
Lordfoip's Arrival) with the Provincial Troops 
computed to confift of 7000 Meq, Officers. 
included, one Company of Rangers, 100 In~ 
dians expeCted from 'Sir William Johnfon, and 
his Majefty's 44th and 48th Regiments, anq 
the beforementioned Company of Stockbridge 

N z IJ:Ji~u 
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f75 b, IndieV75 confiiting of 45 Men commanded by 
~ india1l Officers. 

That the beforernentioned Forces would 
have been [ufficient for the Services, to which 
they were refpecrively de£lined) and moil: pro
bably have effeCted them if they hadnot been 
prevented by Meafures taken fince the Expira
tiOll of Mr. Shir/tis Command, will appea~' 
from the following Obfervations. 

The old Fort at Ojwego was furrounded with 
a thong Breafi-work of Earth, having a Ditch 
thrown up on the outfide and mounted with 
~bout 2oCannon; andFortOnt4rio, tho' nothing 
had been dO:le to firengthen it finee Mr. Shir- . 
ley's Departure from O.f.oego (except furround ... 
ing it with a Ditch not quite fini1h'd) was, as 
hath been before obferv'd, picketed with Logs 
from 3 to 4 Foot thick, capable, according 
to the general Opinion, of refifiing a 3 lb. or 
41b. Shot, and mounted with eight Pieces of 
Cannon, and fome Cohorns, and upon the 
whole was defenfible arrainfi: an Attack of al-D . 

moil: any Number of IVIen with fmall Arms~ 
that could be fuppofed to be brought againft 
it. 

The Nar,,;al Force defigned for the Prot~c.,. 
tion of Oju:ego was, according to all Accounts, 
(as will herein after more fully appear) much 

litper,or to that which the French were prepar.,. 
\ng for Lake Ontario, and confequently jiqJi
dent to have kept the Command of the Lake, 
~nd prevented the French from landing any 
l~r~e N \lmtq- of Men) with Artillery and 

Stor~$ 
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Stores near the Forts, particularly Artillery, 1756. 
without which Of we go was not to be ~ 
taken . 
. As to the Garrifon, which was to confift of 
1300 Troops, it might have been reinforced 
with fuch a Number of the Battoe-men, as any 
Emergency of the Service could, according 
to the beft Accounts, we have had of the Ene
my's Strength in that ~arter, either before or 
fince the Lo[s of the Place, be reafonably fup
pofed to have required; and if in addition to 
this Force, a confiderable Body of the Indians 
of the Six Nations had been ail"embled at Of
wego, ready to act againft the French in the 
Defence of their own Country, as Mr. Shirley 
had the utmoft Reafon to expect, it is not cre
dible that the French would have made any 
Attempt again11 O[wego that Year. 

As to the Sufficiency of the Forces defiin'd 
for the Expedition againft Crown Point; that 
feems to be put out of quefiion by the unani
mous Opinion of the before-mentioned Coun
cil at Alb(lJzy upon that Point; and the De
fign's being continu'd of profecuting it with 
an equal, if not an inferior Force, after Mr. 
Shirley was rel~evecl from the Command; and 
by the Orders given for marching the Provin
cial Tr00ps from Fort William Henry upon 
that Service; not being countermanded 'till 
News Was received of the Lo{s of OJwego. 

With regard to tlae State, which q[wego was 
\~~ ami the Pro~tefs m~de in the Expedi~ion 

~~am!l; 
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1756. againll Crown Point by the 26th of June, the· 
~ Day on which Mr. Shirley's Command expired, 

they were as follows: 
There were in the Garrifon at O(wego and 

pofted at the feveral PaiTes between ScheneClada 
and that Place, his Majefiy's 50th and 5 dt 
Regiments, and two of the Independent Com
panies of New rork with the 'New Jerfly Regi
ment, and four Provincial Companies of Nortb 
Carolina, confifting in the whole of upwards 
of 2000 Rank and File; which exceeds the 
Number determined in the Council of War 
at Alball),) to be fufficient for the Garrifon and 
Paffes by ISO, betides Sailors, Ship Carpen
ters and Workmen: the old Fort was defended 
with the Works and Cannon beforementioned, 
as was likewife Fort Ontario: and by the fira 
of July, there were, according to the beft Ac
counts given of the Provifions in the Maga ... 
zines at thofe Places, a fufficient ~antity there 
for 5000 lVlen, for upwards of four Months; 
about two thirds at leafr of which were at 
Of we go. 

The two VeiTels buil t in 1755, and one of 
the Row-Gallies (the other having been taken 
by the French fome time in June 1756, upon 
Lake Ontario) were compleatly equipp'd for the 
Lake; two of the three new Veffels built in the 
fame Year were launched the third of July, as 
was the other on or about the 12th; all the 
l1aval ftores were arrived at Of.;;ego by the 2d. 

of 
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gf July, except 24 of the * Cannon, and fome 1156. 
running Rigging, which had t waited at Cona- \-v-J 
johara Falls and the Oneida Carrying-place ever 
fince the 24th of June for C3ptair. Br"djlreet 
upon his third Paffage fi"om ScheneClada to Of-
wego, withem whofe Convoy they would !lave 
been expofed to the greateft Rifque, or rather 
Certainty of being taken by the Enemy before 
they had been landed at the laft mentioned 
Place; the 250 Whale-Boats defigned for 
Lake Ontario were built, and the 2000 Batoe-
men raifed by the 1ft of April, and about 
200 of the Boats arrived at Of we go by the 
Middle of May, where they lay ready for Ser-
vice on the Lake. 

And as to the Preparations made for carrying 
the Attempt againft Crown Poz"1zt into Execu
tion, they were fo far advanc'd, when Mr. Shir
ley delivered up the Command, that the Troops 
both Britijh and Provincials deftin'd for that 
Service, with theirProvifions, Artillery and 
Stores, and the Veifels and Battoes neceifary 
for their Tranfportation to the advanced Poft 

"* Mr. Shirley having acquainted the Lords of the Ad_ 
miralty with the building of [he new Veffe!s, and that 
Cannon would be wan tel from England for, them, their 
Lordfuips accordingly rent Cannon in his Majefiy's Ship 
Sterling Cqflle; but that not arriving 'till the latter End of 
Augtfft, Mr. Shirley, after wai ting as long as he fafe! y could, 
in expeLlation of the Cannon from England, purchas'd them 
at New York, in time for them to have been tranfported to 
Of we go before they were wanted there. 

t Vide Declaration of James Crmuford and Edwm-d 
B'"Ooks, NO.2. in AppmdiJ(. 
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1756• of the French upon IJake George, which l~ 

"-v--J about five Miles on this Side of 'rionderoge; 
and 30 beyond Fort jf/illiarn Henry, were in 
fuch Readinefs, that the Provincial Troops, 
which on the 26th of June amounted to 67, 5, 
inclufive of all Officers, thofe of the Field an~ 
Staff excepted, and in July were increafed to 
6905, might, as Major General Winflow, Com.:. 
manding Officer of the Provincials, informed 
Mr. Shirley, have begun their March for that 
Place by the End of the fidl: Week in July J 

and before the 25th of June, Provifions for 
2500 Men for four Months were rent to Sarah
toga, which is within (even Miles of Fort Ed
ward, and there depofited for the U{e of his 
1\1ajefiy's Regular Troops, who al[o might, ac
cording to all appearance, have been ready to 
have marched by the 7th of July. 

Concerning this Expedition it is proper here 
to ob{erve; that on the 30th of June, a Confe
rence was held at Mr. Shirle)"s Apartments at 
Alban)', at the Defire of Major General Aber
crombie, between him{elf, Mr. Shirley, Colo.:. 
nel lYebb, Major General Winjlow, and Colo
nel Gridley, Chief Engineer of the Provincials: 
At this Meeting General Abercrombie propofed 
to Mr. Win/kw, that upon the Provincials 
leaving Fort Edward, and Fort fYilliam lIenry, 
and marching to Tionderoge, the Regular Troops 
iliould move up to thofe Forts, and be ready 
there to fupport or affift them, in cafe they 
1hould want it, and a/k'd him and Colonel 
Gridl~y how J JunCtion of the Rrgular Troops 

with 
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with the Provincials, would In f~ch cafe be 1756. 
med by the latter: upon t~is both thofe ~. 
Officers affured General Abercrombie in the 
ftrongeft Terms, that a J unClion would, in 
fuch cafe be perfeCtly acceptable to the Pro- . 

• 'V1'ncia! Troops; and that they could be anf wer
able in this rerped for every Officer among 
them. ' 

This Mr. fVinjlvw in his Letters to the Nno 
Englfmd Governments giving an Account of 
the Meeting and Conference at it, calls the 
Settlement oj' the PlalZ [me~ning the Plan for 
an Attempt againft Crown Point J and mentions 
it as extremely acceptable to the Pro'vincials; 
and in his Letter to Mr. Shirley dated the 2d of 
Augufl he writes thus: ' , Your Excellency 
" may remember, that the Day YOLl left Al
" bany when there was a Convention of Of
" ficers, and I had the Honour to be prefent, 
cc the Plan was fettIed, tbat the whole of the 
" Provincials were to proceed forward, and to 
" endeavour the Removal of the Incroach
" ments made by the French on his Majefty'3 
" Territories, and that the Regulars fhould pof
" fefs the Pol1:s, that we then occupy' d, and 
" have a Force at Fort './'i lViiliam Henry to atTIft, 
cc or fufiain us, as Occafion fhould require; 
" which was then agreeable to us all con
le cern1d ; and in this Situation we remain'd , 
'( till the 14th of July, when we made our 
U grand March fi·om :t Half Mcon. 

* Vide ExtraCt of Capt. Braijlt'eet's Letter to Mr, Sbirlt)J 
NO'3' in Appendix. t Vide the fame ExtraCt. 
( '0 The 
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1756• The whole of Otway's and the Highla1zd 
~Regiments landed at Albany; and Mr. Shirley 

une 3
0

• embarked that Evening for New York, where 
he arrived the 4th of July; and upon Major 
General Abercrombie's and Colonel Webb's 
prefling him to wait there till the Earl of Lou
doun's Arrival, being perfuaded, as they told 
him, that his having an Interview and per
(anal Conference with him would be a great 
Satisfaction to his Lordfhip, and _ might pro
mote his Majefty's Service, he determined to 
flay at Ne1.£) York for that Purpofe. 

July 3. Captain Bradflreet having delivered the fe-
cond Lading of Provifions at OJwego fet out 
with the Battoes upon his Return to Schmec
tadd, in order to tranfport the Remainder of 
the Artillery and Stores of all Kinds, with fuch 
Troops as it fhould be thought proper to em
bark for Of we go, as alfo what Seamen fhould 
be ready for him; and what Provifions he 
could take in befides : On the fame Day his 
firft Divifion of Battoes was fired upon in the 
River Onondago by a large Body of French and 
Indians, which had been waiting fome time 
with a Defign to furprize and cut them off 
their Paftage to O.fl1)ego, and killed about 
thirty of his Battoe-men; upon this Occa
fion Mr. Bradjb'eet, who was a little behind 
this Divifion, was obliged to betake himfelf 
with a handful of Men to a fmall Wand in the 
River oppofite to the Enemy, a confiderable 
N umber of whom he repulfed, with much 
Bravery and good Conduct, in three Attempts 

to 
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to land on the Ifland; and afterwards with 1756~ 
about 250 of his Men, attacked a Body of'--v--l 
about 500 of them in a- Swamp, from whence 
he drove them into the River with a con
fiderable Slaughter; and the Action ended 
in a complete Rout of them with the Lo[s 
of great Part of their Provifions, Firelocks, 
fcalping Knives, Hatchets, Blankets, &c. 

Mr. Bradflreet arrived at Schenetlada, hav- July H. 

ing gained Intelligence from his Prifoners, that 
the French were forming a large Encampment 
at about 32 Miles Difiance from Of we go, and 
rlefigned foon to attack it; and upon his Ar-
rival at Albany Major General Abercromb/e 
had an *" Account given him of it, where-
upon he gave Orders for Colonel lrcbb (now 
Major General Webb) and the 44th Regi-
ment to hold themfelves in Readinds to march 
to Of we go ; but their Embarkation was re
tarded, and the Battoes detained at ScbmeCfada, 
until the 12th of Augzif! ; which was till with-
in two Days of the Enemy's coming before 
Of we go, by which means it was deprived, at 
the Time of its being attacked, of the 
Benefit of near one half of its naval Force~ 
for want of Cannon and Seamen, the Ser-
vice of the Whale-Boats and Companies of 
Battoe-men, \vhich would, in all Proba-
bility, (as will herein after more fuBy ap-
pear) have faved it from being loft; efpeciaHy 

'* Vide Arpendix, NO·4-

02 it 
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,1756. if the .Garrj[on there had been reinforced with 
~ the 44th R::gin~ent; the whole of which De

fence (allowing the E:.l.ttoes a Pa1Tage of 12 

Days) it 7m~'ht j',7'(,'t' btld 17 Days at leail: be
fore the Arri\'ai of the Frmcu there, if that 
.had not bren prevented by the Detention of 
the BaEots 30 Days :It ScbClZeClada. 

Aug. 9. 1\1r. S!.i,'le), arrived ~lt Bcfloll, and in a few 
Days after rent the Earl of Loudoun two Com
p::nies of Rangers confin;Jl~': of 60 1\1eil each, 
raifed chiefly ant of t}lC l.V(,'W England Troops, 
returned from i\.I('Cc'a S(c//,7; ~md finding that 
the ]\'li7(:lL-bzt.J't~ts Govern :~i~nt h.1d in his Ab-

.L 

fence failed to rai(e their flill ~f'tJ of Men 
for the Expedition againfi CrC-'.:'ll Point, being 
3500, and that there V::lS a Def.ciency of 
600, upon his firO: meeting the Ajj£mbly rt'. 
prefented to them the ill Confequences of fuch 
NegleCt, and let them know that he 1hould 
irrue new Imprefs vVarrants for compleating 
their ~rroops; which they moil readily acqui
efced in, and returned him their public Thanks 
for; and Mr. Sbirley iiTued his Warrants ac
cordingly, with Orders for marching the Men, 
as faft as raired, to AI/{;;u, there to follow the 
Earl if Lwdozm's OrdC7~: And, during his 
Stay at Eo/ioll, did every thing in his Power 
to promote his }'1ajcjl/s Service under his 
Lordj;:,p's Command. 

Another unf.'rtunate Circumfiance was, that 
ft very -confiderable Part of the Battoe-men, 
vrho(e Serviceablencfs net only by Water, but 
in an Action by Lanl1, had been fo lately ex-

perienced :. 
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.perienced, was t difcharged fOGn after their i7s6. 
Return to Schenetlada. ~ 

The Accounts, which. have been given of 
the Detention of the Battoes at ScheneClada, 
fiand thus. 

General Abercrombie, after his Arrival at 
Albany, and before the Earl of Loudoun's at 
New York, fent written Orders to Mr. Lt"
vingfloll, one of the Perfons employed by 
1\'1r. Shirley, to furniili Provifions for the 
Troops, forbidding him to make any further 
Supplies. 

Captain Brad/lrc('t, in his Letter to Mr. 
Sbirle)1 dated A!bal~Y July 16th 1756, ac
quainted him, U\?t be was to return to O[wego 
with Provijions and Stores, together with Colonel 
Webb and the 44th Regiment; and in another 
Letter, dated Albany July 24th, fays, cc I fhould 
" have fet out [orne Days ago for Of we go with 
" the 44th Regiment, and Colonel Wt'bb, but no 
" Care being taken to fend Provifions for them 
" to ScheneClada, they cannot move until a 
" large ~ntity is fent there, which I fear 
(( will take fome time :-Notwithfianding. 
" every thing's being fo forward at Ojwego for 
" proceeding upon Action, by all Appearances 
" nothing vvlll be done that way, without the 
" French make it a Viiit, which, by my In
" telligence, is more than probable, if proper 
" Care be not taRen." 

Mr. Murray's Account of this Matter is 
contained in his Declarati?n upon Oath dated 

t Mr. Abercrombie had then the chief Command. 
September 
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J756• ~(ptmlber 4th 1756, which is here inferted 

"-"\-' 'Verbatim, viz. 
" I John Murray, of Rutland, in the Pro

'( vince of the Ma.f!achzifets Bay in New Eng
" land, Efq; declare, that I was at Albany in 
" the Province of New York, from the 111: 
" to the loth Day of Augz1l laft, during 
" which Time I was converfant with the Of
ee ficers and other Perf ODS belonging to the 
" Forces under the Command of my Lord 
" Loudoun, and that then it was the public 
" and common Talk that the Reafons of Co
ce lonel Webb's Delay to fet out with the 44th 
" Regiment under his Command for Of we go 
" to reinforce the Army there was, that as 
" Mr. K1'lby and others had contracted to vic
" tual all his Majefl:y's Forces in North Ame
" rica, he would not receive any of the Pro
" vifions, that were provided for the faid Army 
(( by Meff'rs. Living/lo1Z and Morris, who were 
" the late Contractors, and as I the Decla~ 
" rant underfiood, had a large ~ntity of 
cc Provitions then at A/bany ready to be deli
" vered for the Vfe of the Troops: And I the 
II Declarant further fay, that there was a ge
cc ral Vneafinefs during the Time of this Dif
cc pute concerning the receiving of Meff'rs. 
" Li"Jing/lon's and Morris's Provifions, leafi: 
" they fuould fuffer at Of we go by this Delay •. 
cc and I alfo declare, that Colonel Webb rnarch
cc ed from A/bally about the 8th or 9th of AZt
ec gujl, when, as I llnderfiood, Lord Loudoun 
" had agreed to receive all the Prav ifions, which 

" wef(~ 
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C( were provided by faid L£~£ngflon and Mor- 1756. 
C( rz's, and that out of the fame the faid Regi-~ 
" ment that was to proceed to Of we go, was, 
(C as I underftood, actually fupplied, and fur-
cc ther fay not. . 

Sept. 4th, 1756. John Murray." 

And Mr. Leake, CommiiTary General of 
Stores and Provifions for his Majefty's Forces 
in North Amerz'ca, in his Letter to the Earl 
if Loudoun, dated Albany 2d Oaober, 1756, 
and which was tranfmitted by his Lordiliip 
to England, fays thus, "When it was thought 
" neceffary to fend the 44th Regiment, and 
" others towards Of we go, there were Orders 
" to fend to Scbenetlada 400 Tierces of 
"Bread, and 300 Barrels of Pork, I ac
" quainted Major General Abercrombie, that 
" there were not in Store of the Provifions 
" contratled for by General Shirley, above 
(( 20 Cafks of Bread; and for the Pork, 
" there was not near that ~antity; and 
" that there was of it, being dry falted, and 
" moft of the Barrels left were none of the 
" ftrongefi, being d'!figned to be ferved out 
" there; upon which he was pleafed to give 
" me an Order on Mr. George Saul, Agent t@ 
cc the * Contraflors, for the above ~ntity of 
" Bread and Pork, which was accordingly 
" fent to Schenetlada with all pqjJible Dif
" patch." 

Upon the foregoing Accounts giv~n by 

*' The pre(ent ContraCtors. 
Captai1'l 
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1756. Captain Brat!Jlreet, Mr. Murra)', and COllt .. 

'-"v--I milfary Leake, it may be remarked: 
. That they all confpire to thew that the 

Battoes were detained by rea[on of Jome Diffi
culty relating to the Provijiom, which were 
to be furnifiled upon this Occafion. 

That Commi1Tary Leake's Account, though 
it feems from the Date and Tenour of it to 
have been given by way of Anfwer to that, 
which is contained in Murray's Declaration, 
does not impugn it; for though it is faid in 
his Letter that there cc was not in Store of the 
" Provifions contraa-ed for by General Shirley 
" above 20 Caiks of Bread, and not near that 
" ~antity of Pork," yet MefTrs. Living/ioll 
and Morris might have thm had at AlballY a 
Quantity of Provifions, though not contracted 
for by Mr. Shirley, ready for an immediate 
Supply upon that Emergency; and though 
it is faid in Mr. Leake's Letter, " that General 
" Abercrombie gave him an Order upon Mr. 
" Saul, Agent to the ContraCtors, for the be
u fore-mentioned 400 Caiks of Bread, and 
" 300 Caiks of Pork, and that they were 
" accordingly fent to Schenea-ada with all 
" pollible Difpatch;" yet it does not appear 
when thofe Provifions arrived at Schenea-ttda; 
whether in time to fupply the Troops and 
Battoe-men for their PafTage to OJ~f.)ego; or 
whether they were not at laft fupplied out 
pf Meifrs. Livi1lg/lon's and Morris's Provifionsj 
as is expreffed in Murray's Declaration;-

Likewife 
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Likewi{e that what is faid in' Mr. Leake's 1756. 
Letter concerning the Condition of the Pork, ~ 
and fome of the Calks then in Store of the 
Provillons, which had been contrafled for by 
Geheral Shirley; viz; " that the Pork was 
(C dry falted, and the Calks none of the beft," 
was no reafon for its not being made ufe of 
upon fuch an Emergency, as the Pork and 
Bread then wanted was for prtftnt fpending : 
Alfo that it does not appear by Commiifary 
Leake's Letter, that there was not then any 
Flour in Store at Albany; which might have. 
ferved the Troops, Battoe-men, &c. in lieu of 
Bread. 

That it appears by CommiJfary Leake's week
ly * Return of Provifions in Store at Alban) 
made to Mr. Shirley June 19, 1756, (which 
was the laft Return made to him during his 
Command, and but fix Days before Major 
General Abercrombie took the chief Command 
upon him) that there was then in Store there, 
among other Species of Provifions, 97 Tierces 
of Bread, 376 Barrels of Flour, and 719~. 
Barrels of Pork; and after the Expiration of 
Mr. Shirley'S Command, it is needlefs to fay, 
it was no longer incumbent upon him to take 
care that the Stores of Provifions at Albany 
were duly fupplied. 

That the eifential Articles wanted upon this 
Emeraencyat OJwego were the Cannon, Sea
men, bBattoe-men, and 44th Regiment,':Ihich 

* Vide AppendiX', No. 7. 

P 
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17<::6. vr~re all fbi-'ll waiting for TranfptJrtation; 'f(j( 

. ~ as to Provifions, there was at that time in the 
. Magazine of OJ'locgo a fufficient ~ntity 

to fubfift 5000 Men for feveral Months ~ 
befides a coniiderable Quantity at the PaiTes 
between ScheneClada and qju)Cgo deftined for 

. the latter of thole Places; 10 that all the Pro
vifions wanted at that time was the neceiTary 
Quantity for fupplying the Regiment and Bat
toe-men in their Paffage, the Number of both 
which 'was, according to the Account given of 
that Matter, now: reduced to about 2000 Men 
by the Difmiflion of Part of the Battoe-men. 

And it may be further remarked that the 
400 Tierces of Bread and 300 Barrels of Pork, 
which COJJlmijfary Leake fays in his Letter 
cc there was Orders to fend to ScheneCfada, 
" when it was thought llecdTary to fend the 
(( 44dl r~.egime[}L and others towards Of we go;" 
and for which it therein appears that the 
Troops, Battoe-men, &c. were detained 30 

Days at ScbcJ2L'C/ada,',vere at leafi: four times the 
~~mt;t;T of tl.,o[e Species of Provifions, that 
'W;:: . w3.n~ed for their '(vuole rafTage from thence 
to CJ~~"<:;o; allo\ving them 12 Days for it; 
\'I!l;C~l was a time full fufEcient, as they 
cllght, epoD that prdling Occa11oo, to have 
m:1c:e f(Ji"ced r',larches. 

To conclude this Point, when it is confider
eJ. dr, ',\,~rha~ the State of Proviiions at Albany 
was at the time of l\1r. SbirlLy's delivering up 
the Comm::lnd, accorl:il~g to the laft Account 
given him by Mr. LCt.''::e the proper Officer. 

2dly, 
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2clly, That Mr. AbErcrombie, when in t\e Chief Iish 

Command, forbid the Perfons emplo'iT~J by~ 
Mr. Shirky) when proceeding in the Coulf: 
of their Supplies, to provide for any more, 
3dly, That when Intelligence came of the 
Danger, Of we go was in, all theProvifions w2nted 
on that Emergency was only what would 
be fufficient to fub.fifi: the Troops and Battoe-
men in their March up to it. 4thly, That the 
Provifions, which were then in Store atA/(;o;y, 
taking the lowefi:Account of that matter, migi:t 
with eaCe in that plentiful Country, in a vf'ry 
1nort time, have been increafed to the full ~an-
tity neceifary on that great Occaiion, by any 
Perfons en gat~ed in that Service. 5th1y, That the 
Troops and Battoe-men were continued wait .. 
ing at SCht'i;d;-adLI for ProviGons fo Ion:'", th3.t 
they mufi: certainly have there fpent 8bo~e C:Ol1-

ble the ~antity, which was neceffary to Gerry 
them to 0j'UJfS;O ; and 6thly, That the Provi-
fions at laft orJered, and which the Troops :2!'d 
Battoe-men \vaitedfor, were four timesas much 
as were nece1fary to fubfi11: them in tlleir whole 
PafTage thith~r. When thefe things 2re con
fidered, it will m2.nife11:ly appeZtf thai: the De
tention of the 44th R.egiment, and Battoe-men 
with the Seamen, Canl10n, and Stores defiin'c1 
for Qr-Wfa-o, U1)OI1 v.'hich the Lois of it en{ued, 

')'.0. 1 ,. I 

cannot Juftly be charged upon Mr. Sm;-I,)'. 
The Ear! c/Lcndon arrived at j\/L'i.J lC,'-/',}dy 270 

lvhere on the [am~ Day Mr. S/~;·d)' gave his ;) 
Lordlhip Accounts of the State of his Maj~{'<"'s 
Service at the time of his being relieved ill the 

P 2 Command. 
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1'756. Command, in the fame I'vfanner, that he had 
~ done to General AbercroJJ'ibie. 
July 26. His Lordlbip embarked for Albany, and ar-

rived there the 29th of the fame Month. 
Aug. 9. Major General Webb left Albany in order to 

proceed to OJ'ZDego; but the Troops (as hath 
been before obferved) did not embark till the 
12th. 

At this time the State of the Englijh Naval 
Force 00 Lake Ontario fiood thus; the On
tario mounting 6 four Pounders, 2 Ho
witzers and 12 Swivels, a {mall Schooner Row 
Galley mounting 10 Swivels (both built in 
]7.55); a new Brigantine mounting 14 Can
non, 4- and 6 Pounders, and 12 Swivels, and a 
new Sloop mounting 6 Cannons 4 and 6 
Pounders, and 12 Swivels (built in 1756) all 
well found, provided with N ecefiaries, and 
manned with 90 able Seamen, and 130 Sol
diers difiributed in the three largefi, were 
compleatly equipped and fitted out for the 
Lake; the Sloop Oju)('go (cne of the VefTels 
built in 1755) which mounted 8 Carriage 
Guns and 12 Swivels, was laid up for want of 
Cannon and Seamen, thofe belonging to it 
being taken out for the Ufe of the new Bri.,. 
gantine; the new * Snow (built in 1756) 

'* The Bar of Of we go has generally from 7 ~ Feet to 8 
Feet \Vater over it, and this V dfel was 22 Feet broad and 
80 Feet long upon Deck, and when loaded drew but 7 { 
Feet of Water; CaFt;lin Shirley, tben Commander of tbe 
hJermaid, the StatiGn-Ship at ilqJlon, took great Pains in 
drawing a Plan fit for this Purpo(e; and though her 
Draught of vVater was (0 (mall, yet {he was thoroughly 
;f.ble ~o carry 18 fix Pounders, befiucs Swivels. . . 
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launched on the 12th of July, and compleatly '751L 
finilhed as one of his Majefiy's Sloops of War, "--v--J 
and pierced for I 8 Guns 6 Pounders, could 
not go upon the Lake for want of her Can-
non, Shot, and Seamen, which (as hath been 
before obferved) waS waiting at the Great 
Oneida Carrying-plilce for Captain Brad/lreet on 
his next Pa1Tage to Of we go. 

The French Naval Force at that time (ac
cording to the Accounts given of it by the 
El1glijb Carpenters and Seamen, who were 
carried Prifoners to Cadaraqui in their VefI'els 
after the taking of Of we go ) confiil:ed of a 
Schooner of 16 Guns, 4 and 6 Pounders, no 
Swivels, the great Guns being old, Honey
comb'd Cannon, with large Touch-holes, 
which they were obliged to load without 
Board, and having very bad Tackling: a Vef
fel of I z Guns in the [arne Condition, and ill 
as bad brder; two [mall ones of 6 Cannon, 
of the Bignefs of Swivels in Carriages, and as 
badly found as the large ones; no fpare Ropes 
on Board any of them; their SC8men Ordi
nary, and not above 20 of them in the four 
Ve1Tels. 

After the Appearance of the EngNjh Eri
gantine upon the Lake, none of tlle French 
Veifels appeared there, till after the Garrifon 
was made Prifoners; at which time they caiile 
to Of we go, not venturing before to ~on~e from 
behind the Iiland off * Portland Pomt even to 
cover the FrCJlch General's Landing. 

* Portland Point is about 18 Miles to the Eafhvard of 
Ofivego. 
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1756• Lieutenant Colonel Mercer, Comma~ding 
'--v--IOfficer at OjWfgO, having received repeated 

Intelligence that the Enemy had rome Place 
or Camp about 30 Miles to the Eafiward of 
O/wego; and particularly on the 6th of Lrgu/t, 
that there was a large Encampment of Frmch 
and Indians at about 12 Miles difance from 
Fort Ontario to the Eq/i7.vard, difpatched an 
Exprefs Boat, with an Account of it in a Let
ter to the Commanding Ojficer upon the Lr:i~t?, 
who was then out upon a Cruiz:; to the r:~'/i
wardwith the Brigantine and two Sloops; let
ting him know that he intended the next Day 
to {end 400 Men in Wh~tle-Boats to vifit the 
Enemy, and defiring him to keep to the Ea/l
ward, as much as he could, in order to cover 
the Men in the Boats, and hinder the Enemy 
from approaching nearer; but inf1:ead of com
plying therewith, they returned the next Day 
to OJ-UNgO, and in endeavouring to enter the 
Harbour, the Brig~mtine was driven by a Gale 
of Wind upon rocky Ground, where D1e lay 
beating about 18 Hours, and \',':15 afterwards 
forced to heave down, in order to have a falf<; 
Keel. 

Aug. 7. Monfieur lvlontcallll, the Frt'llch General, 
having Intelligence given him of the Situation 
of the Englzjb VefIels, that the BrigantiJ;e was 
ihanded, and the other two returned into 
Harbour, took the Opportunity of tranfport
ing and landing his Artillery and Troops in 
Boats, vlithin a Mile and an half of Fort 0/,,
tario j wh:ch, as the French q!j:'cl!rs declared 

af~cr 
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a.fter O['wego was taken, he could not have l~,<' 
done, had our Veifels been out to the Etz,!- '--v--
ward. 'I, J 

Their Artillery, for drawing \yhich they 
tran[ported 35 Horfes) confified of about 
3 z Pieces of Cannon from 12 to 24 
Pounders, feveral large Brafs Mortars and 
Boyets (among which was (he Artillery taken 
from General Erad/r;ck at the lI!c/lollgLlh;:la) 
and were all brought in Battoes from P(;i·t/{f,:?d 

Point, as they co~ld not have been tranfported 
by Land from thence, on Account of the grcZlt 

N umber of Swamps, drowned Lands, and 
Creeks in the Way; their Forces confifl:ed of 
about I Soo Regular Troops, 2500 CaJladeallS, 
and 500 Indians. 

As difadvantageous Accounts have been 
given of the Behaviour of the Garrifon of 
Of we go (which confifted of Part of his Ma
jefiy's lat~ 50th and 51ft Regiments,' aod the 
NewJajey Regiment of Irregulars, during the 
time of the Siege; it is a Point of Jufiice due 
to thofe Troops to fet their Behaviour in a 
true Light; which mal~es the inferting a par ... 
ticular Journal of the Siege unavoidable; that 
being the mofi un~xceptionable lVlethod of 
doing it. 

e About Noon the Enemy began the AttackAug, II. 
e of Fort Untario with the Fire of their Mu[-
, quetry, which was returned with fmall Arms 
e and eir-ht Cannon from the Fort, and Shells 

o 
, from the other Sjde of the River: The Gar-

'* Vide Appendix, Numbers 5, 6. 
, rifon 
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1756. C rifon on the Weft Side of the River was this 

t--v--J' Day employed in repairing the Battery on the 
C South Side of the old Fort; and that Night 
c the Enemy were employed in making their 
C Approaches to Fort Ontario (which they did 
( by breaking Ground and intrenching) and in 
( bringing up their Cannon againfi it. 

t rrhis Morning the Enemy renewed the Fire 
c of their {mall Arms on Fort Ontario, which 
, was continued all Day, and returned from the 
, Fort in the {arne Manner as the Day before. 

, At Day-brc;.ll~ this Day a large N umber of 
C Battoes were difcovered on the Lake in their 
C Vvay to join the Enemy's Camp, on which 
, the two Sloops were again rent out with Or
C ders toget between the Battoes an(l theCamp; 
, but before they came up, the Battoes' had fe
e cured themfelves under the Fire of the Can
~ non at the Frmch Camp, whereupon the 
( Sloops came in again towards Evening; the 
t Garrifon on the vVeft Side were this Day em
« played as the Day before, and ih the Even..;. 
'ing a Detachment was made of 100 Men 
, of the 50th and 126 of the New Jer.(ey Re.;. 
C giment 1!nder the Command of Col. Schuyler 
, to take Poffeffion of the '* Fort on the Hill to 
c the Southward of the old Fort, and under the 
, DireCtion of the Chief Engineer, who were to 
C put it into i:he beft State of Defence they 
',could: in which VVork they were employed 
~ all the following I':ight. 

'* Th~s was an dE:ntial Part of the Defence of Ofiuego ; 
but nothing was done towards fini!hill(~ it after the \Vint<:r 
that Mr. Shirley left Ofiuegl). t> ~ 
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. t The Enemy continued their Approaches to 1756. 
t Fort Ontario, and notwithfiandinl! the con- '--.r---'A 

tit. 0 urr
• 13" 

ant Fife kept upon them from the Fort, and 0 

e the 10[s of their Chief En gineer, who was 
, killed ,in the Trenches, about ten o'Clock that 
e Morning, had a Battery of Cannon ready to 
C open within 60 Yards of it; an Account of 
e which the Commandant of the Fort imm::-
, diately fent to Lieutenrnt Colonel Mt'rcer, 
~ about twelve o'Clock. Colonel JJI':FCt'r .fent 
, them Orders to evacuate that Fort, firit t~,::-
e itroying their Cannon, Ammunition, a:jd 
e Provifions; about three the Garrifon quitted 
, the Fort and managed their Retreat fo, as to 
, pafs the River and join the Troops on t;le 
, Weft Side without the lo[s of a Man; thefe 
C Troops being about 370 were immediately 
, ordered to join Colonel Schuyler at the Fort 
C on the Hill to the Southward oftl,"e old Fort; 
C and employed all the following Night in en-
, deavouring to compleat the Vi u:L:. of that 
C Fort; in the Morning of this D,'y the Llf.;e 
, Brigantine being off the Rocks and repaired 
, a Detachment of about Eo l\!len of the Garri-
e fon was put on board her and the tvw moops 
, in order to go out immediately, but the \Vind 
, continuinG" to blow direCtly into the i+'ibou;~ 

b , 

, rendered it impoilible for them to get out bc-
e fore the Place was furrendered: rfLis I'J;,,~-~,t) 
( as well as the Night before, P,Hti~s of -tbt~ 
, Enemy'S Irregulars made f~veraJ /,U::I:npts~() 
( furprize the .advan.,ced GU:1~'ds and El:t,l:ies 0lA. 

C the Weft Sllk of the Rn'er, but n:d L:A 

~ Q ( fucc~Gd 
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1756, ~ fucceed in snv of them. On the Ea:l1: Side of 

'--v-' Ii the River th"e Enemy were this Night ern
e ployed in b,ringing up their Cannon and 
'railing a Battery againH: the old Fort; the 
, Garrifon keeping a confiant Fire of Cannon 

_ ~ and Shells on them from thence and the 
, Works about the Fort; the Cannon which 
( moil annoyed tbe Enemy, were four Pieces 
, which were reverfed on the Platforms of an 
e Earthen Work, that furrounded the old Fort~ 
, and which YlaS intirely enfiladed by the Ene
, my's Battery on the oppofite Shore; in this 
, Situ::ttion, without the leafi Cover, the Train 
c amiled by a Detachment of 50 of the 50th 
, Regiment behaved remarkably well. 

ALI~. 14· 'At Day-break the Garrifon renewed the 
.( Fire of their Cannon on that Part of the op
, pofite Shore, where they had the Evening 
« before obferved the Enemyat Work in raifing 
C a BJ.ttery; and the Enemy returned the Fire 
( from a Battery of 10 Cannon 12 Pounders, 
e and were preparing one of Mortars and 
, Hoyets; about nine o'Clock this Morning 
« 2 500 of the Enemy pafTed over in three Co
e lumns from the Eaft to the VI eft Side of the 
, River, in ordel' to attack the Garrifon on that 
, Side : Upon this Lieutenant Colonel lvtercer, 
c on being informed that the Ene!11Y were paC
e fing the River 3.nd not knowing their N um
e ber, ordered Colonel Sclx.y!cr v'.'ith 500 Men 
'to oppofe them; which would accordingly 
, have been done, had not CQ10nel A1ercer been 
~ killed by a Cannon Ball a ftw Minutes after: 

, About 
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(About ten o'Clock the Enemy's Battery nf 175 6. 
, Mortars was ready to play, all the Garrifon's·---v--J 
• ~lacesofDefence either en~ladedor ruined by 
, the con.fl:ant Fire of the Enemy's Cannon; 
, 2500 of their Irregulars and Indians on their 
( Backs l'eady to {torm it on that Side, and 1750 
, of tneir Regulars ready to land in their Front 
, under the Fire of the Frmcb Cannon: The 
, Garrifon ~ which did not conf1frof above 1050 

, Men) W1S in this Situation when Lieutena~,t 
( Colonel Lift/chafes, who fucceeded Colonel 
, /l.1L','-CL'r in the Command, called a Council of 
( "'vVar, who were, with the Engineer, unani-
e moufly of.opinion, that the Vlorks were no 
, longer tenable, and that it was by no means 
, prudent to rifque a Storm with fuch unequal 
, Numh~rs. 

( On beating the Chamade the Fire ceafed 
, on both Sides, but the French improved this 
, Opportunity to bring up more Cannon and to 
, advance the main Body of tbeir Tro'-'l)S within 
( Mu{k.et-Ulot of the Garrifon, and eve;:y thing 
e \~. J.S prepared for a Storm; bereu pon t\VO Of
e Seers ',yere fent to the FrellchGener:ll to know 

. 1 T h ' d 1 " \~. I 'tne erms,. e WOU! grant; upon wn~CJ! He 
, madeAnfwer, that theE::?d'/;~!were ,lJ1El~e~ny 
he efieemed; tb~~,t none but a brave N a~i,-n 
, wo~:ld h2.','c thought of defendi!!.=; f:) \\:e~d.;:. a 
e Place fo 10119", 2.,::";idl fucb a {hong Tr,:.in of 

o ~ , 
'.Artillery and fuperior Numbers; th:lt L;e 
, Garrifon might expect whatever Terms wtre 
, confiftent with the Service of his mon Chn
, il:ian Majefiy.' < 

. During the whnle Time of the Sic,7,c the 
Q...z SuHiers 
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J7 Sf;, C()·~;crs bcha\:cd with a rem:J.rk"tle Rcfolution 

'--v-'" and 111trepidity ;-!~"lillfi the Enemy, exerting 
t1j(~;it!dves to the Ut::l0ft in the Defence of 
t:,c FIJ;~c, in c",:::ry Pan of DU7; and it was 
\Vi~:l g(cat Reluctance, that they were per
fuaded hy their Oi]lecrs to h~.' down their 
Arrn,; after the Garrifon bad capitulated, fome 
of t:lcm hci;;!~ fo ihongly ber,'': againfi it, as to 
fuCei thcmic.:ives to be knocked at Head by 
t1:e Enemy, r~~hcr than to fubmit to it. ":~ 

Im/n~prl1,,'tely .,nel" t11c c:" .. ;."",1('I" of (ir;.WPrTO 
........... l.. A Lt~L l' l .. l j \.. ......... '-.- --'.J- j 0 ' 

the F"OleD der:.:oliG1ed tk: \[~/orks there and 
e':~~;)~lrked vlith their Priil1ners, Provifions, 
!:~ti1:t"ry and ~OOlY for Fort F'rOlltriltlC in their 
'1.;,/ L ~L to j\f. ,",. 'a! vv ay ~~lLi\" 1l/,U, ( • 

From this Account of the ~icgc it appears, 
t:1:.t 0/::'(:;0 would not k1\'e been taken by the 
Forces, which the T>o:'(/.7 brou~)ht abo'ainft it, o , 
\'1;~~'c;ut a Train of Artillery. 

'l'~lat a Train of l'.irtil;;::i7 could not have 

'!" Soon after the Surrender of Ofi;''-'''' the following Ac
rc":1,~t of it W:lS rent in a public L~tter~ to he! l.lid bef~~e the 
/; G mbI\' d the J {JFIc ilI'is Dr.y, \-;;:, "th:lt F 01 t Ontario 
" \'.':1'; al'JI1:hIlEc1 :,i'CLr bi::in'" C.cd on \-\'i~!1 [n1:111 Arms t\,;o 
" ; ",,', C[·!'tl'ol'f (O"I' "ar!/"'gOu'''' C',"',,,",, 1"'C'/~/,t liP to l't" -'-, '", .' ., t.. .. l, C • 1_ 1_. III- Iq/_'."J L'I i I. • 

Rl'ports were lil,~'~wile prof1a:r1~ccl and gained Credit in 
E,"J,:!, li.;{t the seth <~!ld 51:1 I~:;:1:]cnts confilh:d of 
tr,;,.,:'p()lt<:d e(1l)\ i::~ 2nd frj!1 Rc:::::;: C:lthoJic:;, \';lv', by 
th(:[r m:i!I':5/IS Behavlcct.:r, had contnbutcd t8 the Lo(o of the 
rId' C; t/' i, might r.c fhcv:l1 in every Part to be mere Ca
It1i1,ny; hut the rcal L.h:lI'ic)llr (f the Troops in the De
fLIlCC <.f the i'i:l.c {L~~~c:cndr u;nfute it. 

R~:))r:s\':e,e L;:ewifc l,rC);r:c:~,,:d g;reatiyto theD;radvan
t~,,:, of t:1e C:fh'crs of b '[:1 1:-:.'::;;;1:1:l1tS; but their known 
C: a;',:(\I~, 211,j the 1\.11[\ iUlif of leveral of them, upon 

. other (:~C:f:OIlS, in his i i~/jrjl)''s Service, as well as this 
f r ' d' l' 1-I ? ere t.;dl~;lJlt to \'1l1 lcate t.1;';lf Ollour. 
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been tranfported there but by lFater Carriage 1756• 
acrofs the Lake. '--v--l 

That from the Behaviour of the French 
Veffels upon the Lake, and by the COllfe/Jion 
of the French Officers themfelves after the 
Surrender of OJwego, the Englijh Veuels, 
which were actually fitted out before the 
Siege, were of fufficient Force to have pre
'lJented the French from tranfporting their Ar
tillery to OJwrgo; and confequently if the 
new Snow and Sloop Of we go had been in a 
Condition to have acted upon the Lake, it 
would have rendered it abfolutely impratti
cable for the Enemy to have brought their 
Artillery to Of we go, even without the occa
fional Affifiance of the Whale-Boats. 

That at all Events, if, in Addition to the 
five arm'd Veuels, the Garrifon had been 
ftrengthen'd with 1000 Battoe-men, and with 
the Indiam depended on from * Sir 'Vil/:""Iil 
'Johnfon (all which was the Force dehgn'd, and 
preparing by Mr. Shz";-ley for the Protection cr 
the Place) or even without thofe IndiaJZS; in aU 
Probability O/wego would have been prefcov'd: 
Eut if in Addition to this Force, the Garriic)il 
had been fiill further firengthen'd with the 
44th Regiment, as it doubtlefs cZ'~[;! to have 
been upon receiving Intelligence of the Ei,e
my's intended Attack, that mull have put the 
Se'curity of the Place out of all doubt. 

And with regard to the Expedition againfl: 

*' Sir lVi/limn John/on did n,lt proceed from OdJH:a:;o to 
OJwego as he was directed and had promifed to do. 

o Crowli 
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J 756. Crown Point, it appears, that if the Provincial 
~Troops and * 2 Regiments of Regulars, which 

was the Force defiin'd by Mr. Shirley for that 
,Service, had proceeded in it by the Middle 
of 'Jlt~y, which was the Time when the Pro
vincials aClually begull their March from Ha(f 
Moon, and the 48th Regiment from Albany (in 
which Cafe they would have come before 'Ii
ollderoge in the Abfence of Mr. !liontcal!}z and 
his 4500 Men, that were then upon Lake On
tario) they would, in all Probability, have been 
:Chong enough to have fucceeded in their At
tempt againft the Force, which the Enemy 
could then have for the Defence of their Forts 
in that Quarter :--It is apparent, that the 
French had fuch Apprehenfions from Mr. 
Montcalm's being fo much in bafie to defiroy 
the Works at Of we go) and return with his 
Forces towards CrO'i.CJll Point :-But if the At
tem pt againft- Cro'IC'J1 Puint had not been effeCt
ed before Mr. iVonfcalm's Arrival there to 
ftrengthen that and 'Iionderogt, yet it mlli1: 
have drawn fuch a Part at leaH of his Forces 
from the Lake, as would not only have nre-

• j 

vented his making any Attempt againfi: C-/-
wego, but have put it into the Power of the 
Troops pofted at Of we go and the Paffes be
tween that and AlballY) when firengthen'd with 
the 44th Regiment and Companies of Battoe
men) in conjunCtion with our whole Naval 

~ Tho' the 44th Regiment.was def1:in'd at Jaft for 0fi('~,,~, 
which would have prevented Its proceedino- to Crowl/ Poillt 
according .to its nrfr peftination; yet, th~re were Ot'L'i?y'~ 
and the Highland Regrments to fupply it~ room. 

Force ) 
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Force, to have made a fuccefsf111 Attempt at 1756• 
leaJl againfl: Niagara, if not againft Fort FrolZ- ''-v--04 
tenac :--One of the mofi: eifential Points in 
the Plan concerted by Mr. Shirley at New 
York for carrying on one Expedition againft 
the French upon Lake Ontario, and another 
againfi: Crown Point in 1756 was, that both 
Attempts ihould be made at th.e faille Time: 
And Experience feems to have evinced how 
right fuch a Proceeding would have been in 
this Cafe. 

The Defection of the Indiam of the Fi1.'e 
l\~ltioJlS, thofe of the Mohm.oks only excepted, 
who now make but make an inconfiderable Part 
of their Number, followed the Misfortune at 
Of we go fo clofely, that it has been looked up
on as the neceifary Confequence of it; and 
imputed to Mr. Shirley by thofe, who have 
endeavoured to fix the Blame of the Lofs of 
Of we go upon him: It is therefore neceifary 
for his Vindication in this Point to flate the 
Meafures, by which thefe Cantons or Tribes 
of IndiaJlS were loft. 

After the Lofs of Of we go the Oneida Carry
ing-place was, from its Situation, the principal 
Pafs below it, not only for covering the Eng
lijh Settlements upon the Moba'loks River, and 
even the City of 'i. AlbailY itfelf, but for keep-

* The City of Alb(JIlY is fo commanded by circumja
cent Hills in that Part of it, which lies next to the Mo
hawks River and Indian Country, that it cannot be made 
defenfible againfr the . Incurfions of the Enemy from that 

.. Q!rarter. 
mg 
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'756• ing hold of the indian Country, efpecic111y tha( 
~ of the Oneidas, 'I'uJcaroras, and two Caftles of 

the Moha'lt'ks, and putting it into the Power of 
the EJlglijh to recover Of we go it[elf: one of the 
Reafons why the greatefi Part of thefe Indians 
h:we been of late wavering in the Interefi: of 
the Englijb is, that they had conceived an 
Opinion, that the French would, by their con
tinual Artifices for gaining Ground upon the 
Englijh Settlements, finally become MaJlers 
of the Country; which hath given thefe IlZ
dimls fome Dread of them; fo that the only 
poffible Method left for retrieving the bad Ef
fe[ts, which the late Blow fuftained at O.f 
,<uega muil: have made upon them, and for pre
ferving them in a Dependance upon the 
Crown of Great Britain, was to convince 
them at this Criiis, that the Englijh were de
termined to keep PofTe11l0n of their Country 
againfi the French, notwithfianding the late 
Misfortune at OJwcgo, and effectually protect 
them) if they remained faithful, or if other
wife, to curb them: The general Difpoiition, 
which all thefe Indiam had lately manifefied, 
to put themfelves under the more immediate 
ProteCtion of the EJlgl~fh by preffing Mr. Shir
ley to have Forts built for them at their re
fpeCtive Cames, and garrifon'd with Ellg1iJh 
Troops for their Defence againfi: the Frmcb, 
afforded a favourable Opportunity for doinO" 
this; it was therefore of the greatefi Im~ 
portance, after the Lofs of Of we go, to have 

fortified 
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fortified and fecured the Pafs at Oneida as .756. 
firongly as was poffible. ~ 

It has been before obferved, that on the 
12th of Augu/l General !17ebb marched from 
SchmeClada with the 44th Regiment, Battoe
men, &c. deftined for Of we go. 

The * Commanding Officer at the GrMt Aug. 17. 
Carrying-place received the firit News of Of
'wego's being taken, and immediately difpatch'd 
:an Account of it by Exprefs to GenerallVebb, 
who was then advanced as far as the German 
Flats, and in the mean time made what Pre
parations he 'could fOf defending that Pafs at 
Oneida, where there then was about 500 

Troops pofted. 
He received Orders from General Webb, in Aug. 19-

Anfwer to his Lettef, to employ as large a 
Party as be could [pare in obfimCting the 
Paffage of the Wood Creek for 24 Miles, by 
felling of Trees acrofs it. 

Some Indians complained to the Commond- Aug.lo. 
ink Officer at the Carrying-place of this Pro
ceeding; which they obferved was ftopping 
the Communication between them and theif 
Brethren of the Five Nations, and aiked, whe ... 
ther the Englijh intended to forfake them, and 
give them up to the French. 

On the [arne Day, a few Hours after this 
Complaint waS made, General II/ebb arrived at 
the Oneida Carr),t'ng-place, with the 44th Re
giment, al1d Part of the three Independe,l1t 

"* Major Cm,,'Cil of Sir rr:Zliam Pfppfrclts Regiment. 

R Companies 
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1756. Companies of New York, and immediately: 

"'-".r-J rent out frefh Parties to affifi in fiopping up. 
the Pa«age of the Wood Creek. 

Upon the Arrival of the 44th Regiment at 
the Carrying-place, there were about 1500 

Regular Troops there, which, together with 
the Battoe-men, Seamen, &c. made upwards 
of 2500 fighting Men; and Sir WilHam John
foil was then marching thither with the 
Albany Militia. 

A few Days after General Webb encamp'd, 
and an Intrenchment and Bre3.fi-work were 
thrown up, for fortifying of which they had 
upvvards of 28 Cannon upon the Place. 

A bout this time repeated Intelligence was 
received, that the Enemy had left OJwego, and 
were marching back towards Crown Point. 

;\u;;. 3
0 

The Battoes at the Omida Carrying-place 
were ordered to be loaded with all the t:itores, 
Cannon, Ammunition, and Provifions, which 
w,ere there. 

Aug. 3 r. All the Forts at the Carrying-place were or-
dered to be pulled down, burnt, and de
firoyed. 

The Troops and all the other Forces re
treated to the * German Flats, where they ar
rived the Day following, and to which Place 
;lir /Vi/liam Johnfon had advanced with the 
,1VIi/iti,?, but upon Notice of General Webb's 
Retreat from the Carr)'t'71g-place, had difmifTed 

l!< The Gmnan Flats is upwards of 50 Miles from the 
On"i • .'a C.,i rying-plaa towards &hencClada. 

them; 
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-them ; and it was obferved that whilft the 175.6 .. 
Troops were there, the Indians frequently in-~ 
fulted t~e. Sentries on their Pofi:s at Night, 
by upbraidIng them with the 10fs of Of we go, 
and the Deftruction of the Forts at the Carry
ing-place. * 

The further EffeCt, which thefe Proceed
ings had upon the Indians is contained in the 
following Declaration made by an intelligent 
'Perfon of good Credit, viz. "That he per-
" fonally knew many of the Indiam of the Six 
cc Nations by feeing them at their Cafiles and 
" at Of we go. where they came as Friends to 
" the Englijh, and had frequent Conferences 
cc with General Shirley, and in his Abfence 
cc with the Comm:ll1ding Officer of the Gar
,< riCon; that he was taken Prifoner at Of we
" go, and carried to ~(ebec, where he re1ided 
" fourteen Months, and left it OClober the 4th 
" 1757; that during his fray there he heard 
" it commonly affirmed by the FrelZch, that 
" the Indians, who ufed to be in the Ellglijh 
cc Interefr, had, fince the Lofs of OJu:ego, 
" and the Englijh quitting immediately ajtL-r
" wards the Great Carrying-place at Olleida 
" been joining the French; and that he Jaw 
cC and Jpoke with at fi0ebcc, many Scores of 
" the Indians of the Oneidas, 'Tujcaroras, OnOll
cc dagos, Cayugas, and Senecas, all of the Six-

* The for~going Account of the M~rch to the Ollcif/a 
Carr),ing-place and Retreat from thence IS founded upon the 
Journal of thefe Proceedi.ngs taken by an Officer IIpon tbe 
Spo.t. ' . 
. R z (( NatIDn!:. 
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1756. cc Nations, whom he knew, and had [een at 

"-"v-J" OJwegoorat their Head Quarters, and who did 
" then prafefs themfelves Friends to the Eng
'cc lifo j he further declares, that two Officers 
" formerly of Colonel Schuyler's Regiment, 
" who were taken Prifoners laft Summer on 
H Lake George, when employed upon a Party 
U under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel 
" Parker, told him at !f<.!Jebec, that there were 
" between three and four hundred Indians of 
" the before-named Tribes among the Enemy's 
:' Party, which took them Prifoners,': 

APPENDIX. 
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A P PEN D I X.I 

ExtraS "of a Letter from Sir William Johnfon 
to Major General Shirley dated Fort John
fon, 22d April 1756. . 

cc I Have agreed with a Perf on to build a 
" Fort for the Oneidas; and I expect it 
" will be foon put in hand: I am about agree
cc ing with another -Perfon for one for the 
u Onondagos, the Senecas, the Aughquageys and 
" Scoharee Indians, who have all applied to 
cc me for Forts; I think with your Excellency 
CC that they are a nece.J!ary> and will be found, 
(' I doubt not, a 'lJery ufeful Meafure:: 



'Ihe Declaration if James Crawford and 
Edward Brooks. 

J'Ames Crmiford and Edwar4 Bro.Qks be .. 
longing to a Company of Men employed 

to clear IVood Creek for making a free Paifage 
from Schenectady to Of we go, declare that they 
left Of we go the 3d of July lafi, that there was 
about fourteen hundred Troops, and about one 
hupdl;ed Carpenters there at that Time, and 
the Garrifon was very healthy, there being not 
more than four or five Men then ill; that there 
was a ihong picketed Fort on the North Side 
of the River OfvJfgo called Fort Ontario 
mounted with feveral Pieces of Cannon and 
Swive~s, and was garrifoned with about three 
or fOllf hundred Men; that there was likewife 
three Vefiels in Lake Ontario well fitted, and 
two more to be launcherd that Day they came 
away; in three Days after they left Of we go the 
Snow then on the Stocks was likewife to be
launched, and that at the great Carrying-place 
was twenty-four Cannon fix Pounders for the 
aforefaid VeiTels which was brought there the 
twentY8fourth of July, and remained there for 

Colo!1~l 
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Colonel Bradflreets Arrival, to be tranfported 
to O(wego. 

Bojlon, Sept. 6th, J 756. 

JAMES CRAWFORD. 

EDWARD BROOKS. 

Province of the 1 Suffolk fl· 
M4fachufets Bay. Bojlon, Sept. 6th, 1756. 

The abovenamed James Crawford and Ed
ward Brooks perfonally appeared before me 
the Subfcriber,· one of his Majefiy's Jufiices 
of the Peace for faid County, and made folemn 
Oath to the Truth of the above Declaration 
by them fubfcribed. 

DAN. HENCHMAN. 

N° III. 

ExtraC! of a Letter from Captain Bradfireet t1 

Major General Shirley, dated Albany 16tb 
July 1756., 

(( THe 48th Regiment is gone from hence 
" to-day for Fort William Emry; and 
," the New England Troops, &c. left the Ha!f 
" Moon Yefterday." 
~. -
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Extract oj the Declaration of Mr. Kirkland} 
late Surgeon of the 5 1ft Regiment. 

" U P 0 N my Arrival at Albany from 
" Of we go on the I Ith of July I gave 
(C General Abercrombie a particular Account 
tc of the State of that Place, and the Danger 
" it was in of an Attack from the FreJJch) 
c, having, before I left Of we go, received In ... 
(( telligence that the Frencb were collecting 
" their Troops towards that Place; which 
" Information was likewife afterwards con
'C firmed by fome Frencb Prifoners, we had 
" taken in the Action with the French upon 
" the River Onondago: I alfo delivered Ge
" neral Abercrombie at the fame time, fevel'al 
" public Letters and Accounts, which were 
" rent by me from OJ'lJ.'tgo; upon which the 
" 44.th Regiment was ordered to hold itfelf 
(C in Readinefs (with the Battoe-men under 
" Captain Brad;treet) to march for Of we go at 
H an Hour's VI arning.", 
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Exfrafl of a Letter from an Officer in his Ma;' 
jefty's 50th Regiment of Foot, who was taken 
PriJoner at Of we go, to Major General Shir-: 
ley, dated Dartmouth Dec. 20th 1756. 

(C T· HIS only I think my Duty to de": 
" dare, that I heard the French Of
(, ficers fay, that they were greatly afraid that 
,c the Englijh Veff'els, which were actually 
" fitted out for the Lake and much fuperior 
" to theirs (as they faid) would have obilrua", 
I( ed and hindered them in ttanfporting their 
(( Artillery and landing it; and that they did 
cc not know what the Confequence would 
" have been, if our Velfels had kept out to 
" the Ect!lwaj·d, that they landed their Ar
H tillery in Battoes, and that they confiantly 
" d ngged their Battoes on Shore every Day 
(C for fear of our Veffels, and proceeded in the 
(C Night on that Account." 

s 
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Declaration of an Officer oj Major General 
Sir William Pepperell's Jat,e Regiment, who 
was fent by Lieutenant Colonel Littlehales, 
Commanding Officer {It O[wego, 'u)z'th a Flag 
qf'Irua to the Marquis de Montcalm com
manding the French Poras at the taking of 
Of wego, and was by him detained as an 
Roftage, during the Ratification oj the Cppi-
tutation, ill the French Camp, viz. . 

" T HAT he heard the Marquis of Mont'!" 
" calm and feveral other French Of
ee ficers declare, in the way of Difcourfe with 
H him, that they took the Opportunity of the 
tc Englijh Brigantine's being on Ground and 
c~ the other Veffels being in Harbour to tran
« fport their Train of Artillery acro[s the Bay 
cc in Battoes, which would have been next to 
" . impoffible to have been brought any other 
u way, as they afterwards found, owing tothe 
" Shore and the Situation of Fort Ontario, 
:' wher~ they begun the Attack." 



N° VII. A RETURN of Provijions t'n Store at ALBANY June 13th, recei've4 
jince, i.f!ued to the 'Troops, jimt away, and what remains in Store, to I 9th June 1756. 
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To his Excellency ROBERT LEAKE, 

General SHIRLEY1 &c.. Commiffary. 


